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MEMORIAL.---_..•.----

To the Senate and House oj Representatives of ~lte

United States of America in Oongress aS8embled:

The memorial of Henry L. Goodwin, Francis B. Folger, and
Frederick Schetter, all of the State of California, respectfully
represents: That, early in July, 1855, the said memorialists
organized themselves into a company, and,in conformity with
the laws of the said State, became a body corporate, under the
name and style of the" Penny Post Company," the object and
purpose of the organization being the delivery of letters and
packages sent through the mails to and within the said State.

Prior to the establishment of "The Penny Post Company,"
several other associations-such as the Pacific Express Com
pany, Wells, Fargo & Co., and others, had been engaged
in the business of distributing, and even of transporting letters
and packages outside of the mails, ostensibly using pre-paid
envelopes, in accordance with the laws of the United States.
These companies, in addition to the legal postage, charged and
received twenty-fiv.e cents for every letter delivered by them;
and this enormous charge was cheerfully paid by the merchants
and other citizens of California, although the letters and pack
ages brought by the Express companies, usually came by the
same boats which brought the mails; and the additional facil
ities, beyond those furnished by the Post Office Depart
ment, oonsisted, solely, in the delivery at the offices and houseR
of the citiz ns. This agency of the Express companies con
tinues to the present day; and, according to the testimony
of the post office clerks at San Francisco, not more than one
fourth of the actual correspondence passes through thr. mails,
three-fourths of it being carried and di<;tributed by the Express
companies, without any supervision of the post masters or agents
of the Department.

It was in this state of things that the memorialists conceived
the idea of affording the same facilities to the people of Cali
fornia, by a less exceptionable mode of operation, and at the
reduced rate of seven cents, making the whole cost for postage
and delivery ten cents per letter, instead of twenty-eight cents,
as charged by the Express companies. The plan of the "Penny
Post Company" was to purchase the stamped, or prepaid, en
velopes of tho Government, cause to be printed upon them a.



direction, in blank, " To tfte ca?'e of tiLl' f'olll!! /'0 f (lo/l/1Jany,"
and then to sell these env lop s to 1'\IIoh 1)(\1' 1111 I~ dl()H to
adopt this agency for tho delivery f ih'il' 01'1'(' J1111\(1('nco.
The letters enclosed therein were sent through tit III (i IH, Hot ut
side of them, as in case of the Express compani H. III III at
of the larger cities in California, the ~enny Post . }\It<l s
tablished boxes of its own, for the receIpt of letters and po. le
ages to be carried to the post offices; and, in these cases alone,
ten cents was charged for the envelopes. In the towns where
the Company has no sl!ch boxes, the enyelopes were ~old for
eight cents, thus confimng the charge stnctly to the al.owan~e
of two cents for the deposite of letters; and five cents for theIr
delivery, as authorized by the act of 3d March, 1~51, to letter
caiTiers in California.

The particulars of this soheme were submitted to J. D. Fry,
Esq., agent of the Post Office Depart::nent, to th~ P?stma,s~er
at San Francisco, and. to the postmasters of the pnnCIpal cI~Ies
in the State, and were pronounced to be le~al ~nd unexceptIOn
able by all these officials, before the orgamzatIOn of. the C~m
pany. After its organization, its contemplated operatIOns bemg
thus known and sanctioned, the Company purchased a large
number of flto.mped envelopes from the Postmaster o~ San
FrnnciHGo; inv st d a considerable amount of m~ney In the
ostlthliHhm nt of ag n ic~ ,and 00c, s for the recClpt and de
liv ry (1 tt I'H in il,l ddl r nt Cltl . ; ,and cbmmenced the
bllsin ss, oJ r flltiel, WIth th most iiattol'lng prospects of suc
cess and profit to the~s Iv s, ,and of. usefulness to the commu
nity. For a short tIme, dunng whICh ~he Postmaster at S~n
Francisco dealt fairly and honorably WIth the. Company, Its
business went on prosperously, and gave pr~m.Ise of s.oon be
coming firmly established, accordi?g to th~ ong:nal d~sIgn and
expectation of the Company, and III espeCIal satIsfactIOn of the
wants and demands of the people. .,
. But your memorialists further represen~, that Imme~Hl,tely
after the complete establishment of the busmess, and whIle .the
Company thus enjoyed the full co~fidence of the e~mmumty,
the Postmaster at San Franeisco, WIth th approbatIOn of t.he
Postmaster General of the Unit d tat H, ommenced a senes
of illegal and vexatious annoyanc H, not only designed, but well
calculated to break up tho whol bllHin ss of the Company.
These measures, sanctioned by tll Departm.ent, were but too
successful in accomplishing th ir in.t nded obJect, and actually
caused your memorialists t Huatalll damages to the aI?o~nt
of at least twenty-five thou"land dollars. Your memorlahs~s
believe that the Government is justly beund to m~ke goo~l t~IS
,.heavy loss; and, thereforo, with a view to obtam a faIr 1I!--. .
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demnity, they proceed to state, eircllmstantially, the facts
upon which their claim is founded.

The real, substantial obstruction which the Postmaster at
San Francisco arbitrarily opposed to the operations of the
" Penny Post Company," was a refusal to deliver the letters
and packages addressed to its care. This refusal was masked
under various fri \'olous pretexts,· and subterfuges, all of which,
however, tended surely to accomplish the ultimate object, which
was the utter prostration of the whole enterprise. Thus the
Postmaster insisted that it was his privilege at least, if,not his
duty, first to deposite all letters, addressed to the care of the
company, in the General Delivery, where they were permitted
to remain until advertised, unless called for by the owners. He
positively refused to deliver to the Company the letters addressed
to its care, unless they should be called for in the name of the
principals to whom they were directed. When the principals
were boxholders, the Postmaster placed their letters in the re
spective boxes, and refused to deliver to the Company without
the ord?r of the parties addressed. An<;l even after'many of
the busmess men of San Francisco had given written directions
to th.e Postmaster to deliver their letters to the Company, he
reqUIred these orders to be produced on the occasion of every
demand, and utterly refused to recognise the same as a stand
ing authority to be promptly and frankly acted upon. . Very
few of the merchants or others) even boxholders, were in the
habit of going to the Post Office, except upon the arrival of the
Atlantic mails, semi-monthly; at all other times, they relied
upon some of the Express companies to deliver their le"tters at
their places of b~siness. In many instances, therefore, when
the Postmaster faIled to deliver letters addressed" to the care
of the Penny Post Company," eyen when he placed them in
the boxes of the owners, they remained in the office for many
days to the serious injury.of the parties interested. He also
refused to rent a box to the comI any upon any terms, although
a demand was made and the usual compensation tendered to
him. The effect of this extraordinary refusal was peculiarly
disa~trous t~ th company, inasmuch as ~he boxholdel's always
receIved theu' letters one hour, and sometImes five or six hours;
earlier than those who had not rented boxes. Thus, by reason
of these arbitrary proceedings and requirements, the Penny
Post Company was wholly unable to get possession of the
pa~kages ::md, let.ters, addressed to, its care ~ntil long after the
arnval and dIstrIbutIOn of the malls; and Its agency, shorn of
all its efficiency and usefulness by these official abuses, was re
luctantly abandoned by its patrons.
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In order to show the indefensible and outl'agcoltH ehal'ltCter
of the wrongs thus perpetrated ag~inst the compnlly, iL.iH only
necessary to refer to the" reO'ulatlOns of the Peat OfT, '(I Do-o •
partment" which were in force at the time of these tl'ansn tl ns.
On.the question now involved, they stand thus:

" SEC. 52. The persons entitled to letters received by mail, UN tho e
whose names are in the address, or to whose care they may be directed."

"SEC. 53. The delivery should be either to the person addressed, or ac
cording to his order. The order is, in some cases. implied, as where a person
is in the habit of receiving his letters through his son, clerk, or servant, or
recognising the delivery to him."

The letter and spirit of these regulations, as well ~s the dic
tlttes of reason alike concur in condemning the actIOn of the

o,tmaster as illegal and oppressive. The p~rty sending a
lotter to bis correspondent has the undoubted right to confide
it t th care of whom he will, and so to address it through the
) lit flieo. The postal authorities are bound, not less. by the

g 11 rfd principles of law, than by the above regulatIOns, to
J'( IiIH'ct tho direction thus written upon the face of the pack.age.

,('It or rations of. the Penny Post. Comp~nywere entirely
1(' ,ititnll,t , and did not depend for their legalIty upo~ any per
1II1t1 ion 01' tlfLll ,tion of the Post Office Department, or Its agents.
It \\11 1I0t Iii (tll I1rri('rtl app intod by the Postmasters,. to
",dive I' 11\ltl'l' tlll'OIl <I, tll iti('H, b fLU those do not derIve
till II' 11111 hili If frOIl' UII Wl'il('l'H of lott 1'[,\, but from the Gov
111111111'111, il,IIIIII', IIl1d IHIII LilllNl I'rotn t.1l parLic's adcll' ssed, when
1,111 1'1 1j\11 I, tht IIgl lit Y of' 1.11 'ILnior. ~I.'hore were no suc.h
('lIll'it I' ill lilly \)111' of lalil' nlilti but j~ ~herc had been, ~t
\Yllllid till III v ) n' l11p t nL for any Citizen to address hiS
j tt)' ",n(l IHt Itl It s to tho care of the Penny Post Company,
and all p stma tel'S would have been bound to re~pect the di
I' ction. 1'he author of a letter has the absolute right, and the
complete power, to control the direction of. any J;>ackage he
may choose to place in the Post <?ffice. It .IS an lDsolent as
sumption of the Government offiCIals, to claim the power to
alter that direction, or to interfere with its well known inten
tion. In the present instance, the postmaster ~t ~an Fran
l·iRCO was perfectly well aware, that all the partIes lllteres~ed,
!loth the writers of letters and their correspondents, authorIzed
IIlld <1 sired the agency of the" PemlY Post Company." It

II fLIl n.ct of high-handed injustice, for him to undertake to
tIlWIII'l, th intention of the parties; and the mean subterfuges
IIlIdell' wlti h he oocomplished his purpose, cannot be considered
II IIII' Ii ,11 Lost justification, but, on the contrary, must be re-

1I111,·d I aIlillr 118 an aggravation of the wrong.
I III II I dill to the postmaster at San Fra,llcisco, and also. to

It PI 1'"lll1lt lit it 'If, to state, that the course of proceedmg
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adopted in this case, was attempted to .be justified upon the
ground that the agency of the" Penny Post Co." would tend to
dispense with the use or' boxes, and would thus diminish the'reve
nues of the office. In order to show the truth of this statement;
your memorialists refer to a letter written by the postmaster, on
the 11th of July, 1855, in reply to one of the 4th of the same
month, addressed to him by a number of the business men of
San Francisco. This correspondence was published in the jour
nals of that city, and places the whole subject' in its proper
light. In the letter alluded to, the postmaster said:

"Your third inquiry is, "Whether the envelopes of the 'Penny Post Co.'
are a sufficient order to enable them to "btain letters cove·red by such envel
opes, or whether a written order from each of you, would be necessary?

As I understand the envelopes alluded to, they simply consign the letters
to the care of the' Penny Post Co.,' but also contain on the face of them
the address of the persons to whom the enclosures belong. Now, it is my
duty, first, to make an effort to deliver all letters to the principals, but fail
ing in that, then, secondly, in due time, to deliver to the care address, if it be
sufficiently distinctive to enable me to individualize it. Practicing this rule,
no written order is necessary, nor in the case where the lecter goes into a
private box. To vary this rule, a written order is necessary, In a case where
a letter is addressed to a box-holder, and consigned to the care of another
box-holder, of course the letter is first deposited in the private box of the
:principal. If addrossed to the principal, not a box-holder, it will first go
iOtO the general deliv ry, and if n due effort to deli vcr fails, then it Will go
into the box of the individual to whose care it is consigned. Any other rule
than this would be unjust to box-holders, partiality to particular classes of
letters, and ruinons to the revenue of the oflice. By a compliance with the
demands of the 'Penny Post Co.' to the contrary of this rule, this entire
community might have lock box-accommodations through one single box, for
the nominal sum of six dollars per quarter, which arrangement would ex
ceedingly enrich the 'Penny P"st Co,,' by impoverishing this office, and le·av
ing me, individually, in the lurch, for thousands of dollars, in a short spacll
of time, in the item of oflice expenses, not covered by receipts of the oflice,
applicable thereto, and therefore liable to disallowance by the Post Master
General. " .

This passage contains a full acknowledgment of the material
facts already stated in this memorial. The vexatious pretexts
by which the postmaster evaded the delivery of letters and
packages addressed to the care of the Company, are not even
veiled i and the motive arising out of the anticipated diminution
of box rent, is distinctly and openly avowed.

The following letters from the First Assistant Post Master
General, serve to show that the Department justified and sanc
tioned the course of the San Francisco office, avowing the same
motive, and assumirrg the whole responsibility of the proceed~

ing. " The accompanying papers" consisted of copies of the
correspondence' aforesaid, which gave the Department correet
information of the whole ground' of controversy:

[COPY.]
P. O. D~partment, Jlppointment Office, August 16th, 1855..

SIR :-Your letter of July 16th, with the accompanying papers, has beell
received, and the subject to which it relates has been fully considered,

/'
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In reply, I have to state, that the cours pur uMel h t hi lilln ~'rancisco

Postmaster is regarded as strictly legal, and thut 1,11\ 1)1'1"111"'1"1 1'l\l1not con
Bent to any arrangement with "':xpress Compnni ,WIIII'II wlluld I' suit in
injury to its revenues. .

The adoption of a different rule would be destructive to thl\ u cfliin ss of
the postal system, and injurious to the diversified interests whl·1t IlIlIt system
is intended to subserve.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
. HORATIO I IN ,

First Assist. P. M. General.
Hertry L, Goo(lu,in, Esq., San francisco, Cal.

[copy.]
Post Office Depal·tment, .Ilppointment Office, Aug. 16th, 1855.

SIR :-In reply to your letter of July 15, addressed to the third Assistant
Post Master General, 1 have to inform you, that your course in regard to the
so-called" Penny Post Company," is fully approved by the Department.

This Department has at all times declined all connection with Express
Companies; and it will sanction no arrangement with such Companies, cal
culated to diminish its revenues.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HORATIO KING,

First Assist. P. M. General.
Cha"zes L. Weller, Esq .• Postmaster, San Francisco, Cal.

Thus does it appear, beyond all controversy, that the Post
Office Department assumes the power to force the citizens to
pay box rent at the Post Offices, by denying the right of ap
pointing th ir own llg nts to receive their mail matter for them,
and in th it' b half. 'I'll fttt mft to dony this assertion would
bo uttorly vain; f r ll, fran] n.m h n rab] man will look with
contempt upon any att mpt d distinction between the absolute
denial of the right, and the vexatious delays and obstructions
by which the right was rendered utterly unavailing and useless.

It remains then to inquire, whether the Post Office Depart
ment has the legal authority to dela.y and obstruct the delivery
of letters, for the avowed purpose of exacting heavy contribu
tions from the community, in addition to the lawful postage.
Your memorialists insist, that these exactions have no such
firm foundation in legal authority, as to be the objects of this pe
culiar and expensive favor. On the contrary, no law can be
found, expressly authorizing the collection of box rents. The
practice was originally an abuse, which crept into the service,
in spite of a legal enactment making it a penal offence for
a postmaster "to demand or receive any extra rate of postage
or gratuity, or reward." Both in the Senate and the House
of Representati.ves, the exaction of box rents has been de
nounced as "an extortion, an indictable offence, punishable
with fine and imprisonment, and removal from office." [See
Senate Debates, June 14th, 1836-House proceedings, June
~2nd, 1836.J .

The box system, however, thus insidiously 'creeping into the
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c~t:y post offices, ~as been. ~ndirectly recognized by those pro
VISIOns ?f law whICh prohIbIt postmasters from deriving inordi.
nate gams from them, and dIrect the surplus above two thou
sand. dolla~'s, to ~e applied t~ ~he public se~vic~. But the only
con~lderatIOn WhICh could ongmally have JustIfied the revenue
denved from boxes, must have been the additional facilities
supposed to hav~ been thereby afforded.. When they cease to
promo~e the effiClency of the system, and especially when they
stand m the wa;y of th~ public inter,est and convenience, they
ought to be sacnficed WIthout a moment's hesitation. ,.

But no man is obliged to rent a box under any circumstances.
The Department has no authority to compel him to do so; and
the atte~pt .to coerce him by the indirect means of delay and
o?str~ctIOn, IS ~ gross. abuse of power, and a most unwarrantable
VIOlatIOn of pnvate nghts. In the language of the law "it is
the duty of Post Masters to deliver letters at all rea~onable
hours, o~ demand." If fifty individuals in any city choose to
have thClr letters addressed to the care of one individual the
Post O.ffice Department has no right to interpose obstacl~s to
the delIvery of these letters in order to force the use of fifty
boxes.. Its refu.s~l to place these fifty letters in one box, or in
one pIle, to faCIlItate the delivery of them, is a fraud and a
wrong up.on t.he :vhole community; because the wilful delay of
these delIvenes mvolves a corresponding delay of all others
and implies a self-imposed tas~ of useless labor, for the expres~
and avowed purpose of thwartmg the lawful aims of the citizen.
And ;yet it is precisely this-the systematic and continued
adoptIOn of this obstructive policy-which the Department has
encouraged, approved, and justified in the Post Office at San
Francisco, an~ tha~ ~o the utter ruin of a valuable enterprise~
and to the serIOUS Injury of your memorialists.
.~any wise mon already question tho policy of longer main

tammg that great, costly, ov rshadowing and irresponsible mo
nopoly--:-the postal system ~f the United States. It may well
be questIOned, wheth l' the tIme has not even now arrived when
the whole busino:3S of that Department can be better conducted
t~rough the agency of private enterprise, than by the interven
tI~n of th? Government. Doubts, however, may still linger over
thIS questIOn and postpone, for a while, its final solution. But if the
Department sha,u ?e jJstified ir: the perpetration of such wrongs
as your memonalIsts and theIr patrons have received at its
~ands, it n.eeds no great for.esigh~ to enable one to predict, that
ItS cor~'uptIOns and ?ppreSSIOns, Its usurpations and errors, will
cause It to be speedIly swept from the position which it encum
bers and obstruct~ in the path of our national progress.

But the shortsIghtedness of the policy authorized and pur.
2* .
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sued at San Francisco will be apparent, from the following sta
tistical facts, showing the inordinate burdens imposed upon the
people of California.: .

For the year endmg 30th June, 1851, bemg the first year
when postal statistics are furnished for California, the whole
amount of postages paid in the United States by a.popu!ation
of 23,000,000 was $6,345,747-about 27 cents per mhabJtan~;
while California with a population of less than 200,000, paJd
$302 247, equal to fully $1.51 per inhabitant.

Ddring the same yeltr, California, the youngest State of the
Confederacy, paid more postage than anyone of twenty-one
States, and was exceeded in this particular only by

N~w York, which paid $1,351,373
Pennsylvania................................... 595,070
Massachusetts 540,686
Ohio............................................. 485,758
California paying.................. 302,247
Virginia, the next highest, paying......... 2.44,229..

In the year 1854, California held the same relative positIOn,
as the following figures show:

Population. Per Inhab't. Postage.
New york 3,097,494 0.43 $1,842,155
r J nsylvania, 2,31l,786 0.24 554,629
MltHSlliChus ttH, 994,514 0.51......... 512,166
Ohio .l,BRO, 20 0.22...... 438,286

ll.liI'ol'Jli L 21)0,000 1.02......... 256,188
lllin iH, (n xt highost,) 851,479 0.26.. 220,1;61

In 1855-
San Franoisco paid $146,358 postage, 3.66 per inh't.
New York city 655,215 " 1.06 "
Boston 215,513 " 1.57 "
Philadelphia 199,050 " 1.67 "

In 1854 the rate of Box Rent collected from the citizens of
San Francisco was twelve times that collected in any other city
out of California, as the following figures sh w:

Box R nt for each Total
100 inl!nbitant8. Box Rent.

ILn Francisco 7 flO 29.185
Ii ramento .'l7.71 9,543

1:11 w ark city ~. 10 13,968
l~()Ht()n 0. l,t 8,692
:IS wOI·lolJ,ns Ii. . 7,780
PhillHI lpltia H.Hr1 4,654
BaILhTl( I' .:t .HO 3,326
Cineinnu.Li 2.0 I 3,251
Buffalo 0,03 3,022
Cb,icago 67 2,146
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In 1855, the box rent in San Francisco was 30,670, but,
notwithstanding the exaction of this enormous sum for postage
and box rent, amounting in the aggregate to $177,000, such
was. the ~tter inefficiency of the post office service throughout
Cahforma, that three-quarters of the letters sent to the differ
ent parts of the State were transmitted by the Express compa
nies, at a cost of 25 cents each. Thus the Legislature, for the
session of 1855, paid 24,900 for Express-postage, and at a mod
erate estimate, it must have added at least $60,000 annually to
the heavy burthens already imposed upon the people of San
Francisco. _

But, in addition to all this, such was the delay in delivering
newspapers at the San Francisco post office, that few persons
were regular subscribers, the citizens preferring to purchase
them of newspaper dealers, to whom they paid 25 cents for
each paper; and this necessity imposed a further tax on the
citizens of San Francisco of not less than $50,000 per annum.
It ~as a part of the plan of the Penny Post Company's ope
ratIOns to receive newspapers from the Atlantic cities and fur
nish them to subscribers at 5 cents each, instead of 25 cents
each, as charged by the newspaper dealers, who were permitted
to occupy stalls in the post office building, and who paid an
aggregate rent of six hundred dollars per month. Whether
any portion of this rent was received by the postmaster, is not
known; but it is certain that facilities were extended to these
dealers which were not afforded to the Peimy Post Company,
and obstructions were thrown in the way of circulating papers
by the latter which were not opposed to the former.

From the above data it appears that the mode of operations
adopted at the post office caused the people of San Francisco
to pay as follows:

Postage $146,358
Box rent.......................................... 30,670
Express postage...... 60,000
Extra cost of newspapors. 50,000

. $~~~8
ThiS was upwards of 7 dollars for each man, woman and child

in the city. At the same rate, the city of New York would
pay about $4,800,000, while the sum actually paid, including
box rent, was only $675,000.

These excessive charges were not peculiar to San Francsisco.
In the interior of the State, newspapers sold for 37'! and 50
cents. It may be safely estimated that the citizens of Califor~
nia paid, directly and indirectly, at least a million of dollars
for want of a competent post office administration.
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.The legislation of Congress had been exceedingly liberal
with regard to the postal system of California. She had in
the year lS54, no less than 175 post offices and 3,683 mil~s of
mail routes, The postage within the State was the same as in
the Atlantic States; and from 1851 to April, 1855, the charge
w:a~ only 6 cents for distances over 3,000 miles. By the pro
VISIOns of the act of 27th July, 1854, the whole amount of
postages collected might have been applied, if necessary, to
pay the expenses of the respective offices. There was thus
provided an ample fund out of which to compensate a post
office corps of the most efficient character, and consequently, it
was not necessary to sacrifice the public convenience to the
:1ccumulation of rents from boxes. The mail service through~

out the State was performed w:ith the same speed and regularity
as that of the Express compames, the latter generally making
use of the same conveyances employed for the former. By the
act of 3d March, 1851, the Postmaster General was authorized
to employ letter carriers in California at a rate not exceeding
5 cents per letter. No carriers were employed under this act
because it was supposed the compensation was insufficient.~

Tho subsequent act of 27th of July, 1854, authorized the de
liv l'y of letters in California at rates to be fixed by the re
Ap otivo pOfltmltAt 1'8, n t to oxceed 25 cents for each letter.~

Bllt lit ill lIO 'nl'l'i l'fl w I' ~pp int d. And thus was all this
li~l'l,,,,l 1I.11(11H\lHlfi out 10 'iHIa.tion thwal'tC'd and rendered nuga
Lol'y l,y th VORt)f1i Ill; J1 tfl f I' Lh m r p tty and contempt
11>1 ohj t of flW lIill tIl 11m unt f box rent. The Depart
ill nL <l ,8 n t f:I m to hav v l' opened its eyes to the disas~

tt UA n' t f this nal'l'OW policy upon the revenues of the
offices in California. If it had had no consideration for the
accommodation of the people, a just regard for the success of
the postal system itself, would have dictated a wholly different
course of proceeding, as necessary to the production of a com
petent revenue for the service.

The memorialists have been forcibly struck with 'the just in~

dignation expressed by the President of the United States in
the following passage of his late message:

"The. Congr.ess of New Granada has also enacted a law during the last
yonI' whICh leVies a tax of more than $3 on every pound of mail matter tran&
port d ac~oss the Isthmus. The sum thus required to be paid on the mails
of tit Umted Stales would be nearly $2,000,000 aunualJy, in addition to the
IIII'P; s\,lIn payable by contract to the Panama Railroad Company. If th~

01lly olJ,j tion to this exaction were the exorbitancy of its amount, it could
not IH Hllhmitted to by the United States,

," 'I'hl imposition of it, however, would obviously'contravene our treaty
Witli IV Omnada, and infringe the contract of that Republic with the
Pannl111L I l1ilJ'on~ Company. The law providing for this tax was, by its
terms, to tlill Ii ct on lhe first of September last, but the locnl iluthorities
on th lathllill hllv, bcen induced to suspend its execution, Ilnd to await
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further insttuctions on the subject from the Government of the Republic. I
am not yet advised of the determination of that Government. If a measure
so extraordinary in its character, and so clearly contrary to treaty stipula
tibns and the contract rights of the Panama Railroad Company; composed
mostly of American citizens; should be persisted in; it will be the duty of the
United States to resist its execution."

If oilr Government would go to war to prevent New Granada
from imposing a tax of three,dollars a pound upon mail matter
passing through her territory, what punishment would be ap·
propriat~ to the officials, who, in defiance of law, have imposed
a much heavier tax upon matter confided to them? It can be
readily shown that the box rents in San Francisco amount to
a charge of at least six dollars per pound, and as much as 12~

cents per single letter, for all the matter deposited in the boxes.
The President need not go to New Granada, nor even to Den
mark in her sound dues,* to find illegal exactions, justifying
the public interpbsition. He can find greater outrages, among
his own officials, perpetrated, under color of law, and with the
sanction of his own constitutional advisers.

Your memorialists beg leave to present herewith the records
of certain lega.l proceedings, by which they attempted to obtain
redress for their wrongs before the courts of California. The
testimony therein contained does; most conclusively, establish
the truth of all the allegations made; and if the courts of Cali
fornia failed to hold the Postmaster personally responsible for
the wrongs inflicted, the result can be attributed to nothing but
the fact, that the Postmaster was acting under the orders of
his superiors, who approved and sanctioned all his proceedings.
The decision of the United States Commissioner was reserved
for ten days, and was not announced until after the arrival of
the st~amer, which brought letters from the Department, and
then t~e Commissioner adjudged that the acts were in accord
ance with the instructions of the Postmaster General. It is
true that, in the subsequent civil action, this evidence was
excluded from the jury, but the attempt to introduce it, and
the argument on the occasion, doubtless made a greater im
pression than if the testimony itself had been received. It
was undoubtedly the sanction of the Post Office Department,
tacitly operating upon the minds of the jury, which prevented a
judgment against the Postmaster of San Francisco.

In consideration of these facts, and because the acts order
ed or approved by the Government of the United States, have
resulted in the entire prostration of the important and strictly
legal enterprise of the Penny Post Company, this application
is now made to the justice of Congress. Y0l!.r memorialists do

'" Were the Danish Sound Dues apportioned equally among the inhabitants,
the share falling to San Francisco would amount to $400.
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not ask for the allowance of all the lluge profits which they
would undoubtedly have realized, if the business had been
uninterrupted or reasonably facilitated by the Post OffiM in
cumbents. They ask only a fair estimate for the damages
inflicted, considering the labor and money actually expended
by them, in establishing agencies and offices throughout the
State of California, the whole of which was utterly lost and
destroyed by reason of the illegal and vexatious obstructions
interposed by the Government officials, with the sanction of the
central authority. They will be able satisfactorily to establish
the amount of their loss, and they pray that an act may be
passed directing the Postmaster General to pay the same.

H. L. GOODWIN,
F. B. F.OLGER,
PREDK. SCHETTER.

WASHINGTON, December, 1856.

MEMORIAL
OF

MERCHAN'rs AND OTHER.S
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in
Congress assembled:

Your Memorialists, merchants and others, citizens of San Francisco,re
spectfullyrepresent, that they deem the course pursued by Charles L. Weller,
the Postmaster of this city, in withholding from the Penny Post Co. those
facilities for obtaining letters which are extended to all others at the Post
Office, as an unjust and arbitrary abuse of power, which has had the effect,
as it evidently was intended to have, of not only materially injuring their
business, but also of subjecting many others in this community to serious in
convenience, if not to actual pecuniary loss.

Your memorialists, considering that such a course of official conduct has
been decided by the Postmaster General to be " strictly legal," will not pre
sume to say that there have been any actual violations of law. Conceiving,
however, that it is the duty of the Postmaster to administer the laws imparti
ally, they 'regret that every effort to subject this line of conduct to judicial
scrutiny has been defeated by the action of our Federal authorities: and
therefore, they feel constrained, most respectfully, to request that Congress
will take such action in the premises as may be deemed best designed to se
cure, to all, an equal and impartial enjoyment of their rights and privileges
at the Post Office in this city.

And 'your Memorialists will ever pray.

SAN FRANCISCO, J1ugust 4th, 1856.

Flint, Peabody & Co.
Thos. G. Poulterer & Co.
Castle & Brothers,
Moore & Folger,
D. W. Earl & Co.
Smith, McDaniel & Co.
Hawley & Co.
Otis V. Sawyer & Co.
Stevens, Baker & Co.
H. K. Cummings & Co.
McKendry & Co.
Wm. H. Dow,
Jas. A. Gilbert,
H. Channing/Beals,
Thos. H. Selby & Co.

And about seventy-five others.

De Ro, Bendixen & Eldridge,
McRuer & Merril,
A L. Edwards & Co.
Gordon, Brooks & Root,
Thomas J. Haynes & Co.
Whiting & Co.
L. & E. King,
Winans & Smith
Booth & Co.
C. L. Taylor & Co.
Andrew W. McKee,
Whiting & Co.
Smith & Arnold,
Wm. B. Cook &Co.



APPENDIX.

C. L. WELLER, Esq., PoslJ11asle,',
SIR: The undersigned, merchant~ and others, of San Francisco, having

witnessed the operations of the "Penny Post Company" during the last ten
days, and their promptness and efficiency in delivering letters, believe the
company to be fully entitled to our and your confidence. In addition, some
of us have been, acquainted with the parties for several years, and know that
they will perform all they undertake.

The "Penny Post Co." have, thus far, delivered sach of our letters as they
have transmitted outside the mails, from those cities where they have offICes,
as promptly as any express company, and we learn that they will engage to
deliver all our letters arriving at the Post-Offices at San Francisco, with
equal promptness, provided they can obtain them at an early hour aner the
arrival of the mails.

Heretofore, the bulk of our correspondence has been entrusted to express
men, and for delivering our letters we have paid them more than eight times
the legal postage. We see no reason why letters placed in the mails, which
mails are brought by the same conveyance that brings express matter, can
Dotbe transmitted with equal dispatch and greater security than those brought
by the express companies; and if such is the case, and we can obtain our let
ters from the Post-Olfice, so that they can be delivered at the earliest busi
ness hours, we certainly should feel inclined to avail ourselves of a cheaper
mode of receiving our correspondence.

3*

That the Post Master of San Francisco engaged to deliver to
the Penny Post Co., such letters as might be addressed to its
care, must be conceded after reading the testimony of Otto
Schetter, page ~3, and that of the Asistant Post Master, Fer
gurson, page 33. That he did so deliver them for some ten
days is proven by his own clerk, Porter, to say nothing of the
testimony of the other witnesses in the employ of the Company.
About the 4th July, however, it was discovered that instead of
delivering these letters to the Penny Post Co., he was detaining
them in the office, to be called for by the parties to whom the
writers supposed they would be promptly delivered by the car
riers of the Penny Post Co.

This led to the following

LETTER FROM THE MERCHANTS OF SAN FRANCISCO TO THE
POST MASTER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jt<ly 4th, 1855.
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We address you therefore, to enquire,
F'i1'st-Whether the Postal Laws and the regulations of the Department are

such as will enable us to receive our letters arriving in the mails, at an early
hour.

Second-Whetber tbey can be received by the Penny Post Company, and
be brought to our doors.

Thi1'd-If they can, whether the envelopes of the "P. P. Co." are a suffi
cient order to enable them to obtain letters covered by such envelopes, or
whether a written order from eacb of us would be necessary.

Fom·th-Having given an order to the "Penny Post Company" for our le.t
tel's, whetber any further action would be necessary on our part to obtam
them as early as we now obtain those arriving by express.

We are yours, &c.,
Moore & Folger, James Patrick & Co., J. H. Coghill & Co.,
Jas. M. Brown & Co., Geo. O. Whitney & Co., Howes & Co.,
De Ro, Bendixen & Co., Reddington & Co., Gordon, Brooks & Root,
Goodwin & Co. & Meeker, Flint, Peabody & Co., Pease, Alton & Co.,
Arrington&Co., Wm.T.Coleman&Co., R.E. Brewster & Co.,
Nichols, Parker & Co., Wm. H. Dow & Co., E. Fitzgerald.
McRuer & Merrill, DeLong, McNeil & Co.,

The postmaster took no notice of this letter un~il he received,
from one of the firms whose name was subscrIbed thereto, a
second communication under date of July 10th, wherein he was
informed that until he should answer their queries, "he might
c nsider them as among those who were not box holders."

This brought forth the following

REPLY OF TIlE POSTMASTER.
1'OH'I' OFI'" I~, SA FItAN ISCO, Cal., 11th July, 1855.

(lm/lrnl/'", I h'IY/ l'llt\oiv/ d your llOmmllnicatioll, of date .4th instant, in
whit'll yOIl IlIqlli"1I II Wlllllill I' Ill/I Po~tnl Ln.ws alld n f.l:llll\tlOns.of th~ De
PlIl'l/r\(\lIt 1\1'1 Hlll'l1 nK will (Hlllhit ynll 10 rO/'OIY yOlll' I !.lOI'S arrlvl11g m the
mails, lIt all lIl'iy 110111'1" IIl1d ill nllSWlll' Ih 1"10, Illavo to say, I know of
no pI' visioll or law 01' 1'(\~lllnji()IIH or til Dopal'tm nt obstrllctlllgln the least
d groo til doliv I'y of J'tt I'S arriving in tllo mails" at (In crt1'ly hMo·." On
the contl'I\l'y, I' ady d spat It IIml oady dcll~el'Y lll:e promlll.ent features of
our postal rcgulation , and ev 'I'y postmaster IS reqUIred to give all reasona
ble attention thcrcto. At this OffICC, Jetters are assorted Immediately upon
arrival, and are ready for delivery" at an ea.rly hour; " bu~ I have n?t the
necessary authority to empJoy a person to deliver Jett~rs outSIde tbe ofhce.

You desire an assurance that your letters can be delivered at the" earliest
business hours." If there be no difference of opinion between us as to what
are the" earliest business hours," (and I cannot believe we will differ upon
this,) then I can give the assurance you seek. May six to seven o'clock be
called the" earliest business hours"? All letters for box-holders are now
deposited in their boxes thus early every morning, . and I hope to hav~ .the
authority and the means hereafter to enable me to mcrease these faclllt~es,
which, however, cannot be done through self-styled Penny Post compames,
not authorized by law. In this connection let me call attentIOn to the fact
thf'lt all other federal officers and clerks are required to work only from 9 A.
M, to 3 P. M., whilst post office clerks are employed from 7 A. M. to 5 l' .1\'1.,

1I11t1 frequently much longer,) and some of t~em even a greater nu!?ber of
11"111' d/lily, and yet complaints are uttered agamst the shortness of thIS time.
11,,\\', VII", I doubt not but if they were to labor the whole twenty-four hours,

11111' I "II~I IIl1tional grumbler would complain of the days not being composed
"I ,,""I 1""11 M.

III III 1 I j" /1111' second inquiry, "Whether your letters can be )Jeccived
Ilf III • I', 1111 1'" t Co.' and brougbt to your doors?" I have to say, that
""I'" I I III' I, III istence under the United States Postage Jaws, and

I" , I, III II I I "" 11/1\1\1111 onnection with the Post Office. 1 am compell-
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\\d to regard them precisely as any other outsiders are reo-arded by the regu
lat!o.ns of tbe Department, and therefore can extend to them no further fa
cdllles than are extended to the ?ommnnity in common. Under the regula
tIOns of the Department no one IS entitled to handle or come withll1 reach of
the United States maiJs when being opened, except he be a sworn office" or
cJerk of the Post Office. However, box-holders may give to whosoever they
please a?ce~s to their boxes, and may make, in that way, any arrangement
they deSIre III order to have their Jetters carried to their doors.

L~tters deposited in boxes are considered as delivered, and I relieved the
spec.lal charge .of. Therefore, 1 can object to no one taking the letters from
a prIvate box If he have the proper key to the box unless I know him to be
wrongfully in possession of that key, '

Your th,ird inquiry is, "Whether the envelopes of the 'Penny Post Co,;
are a sufficlCnt order t? enable them to obtain letters covered by such envel
opes, or whether a WrItten order from each of you, would be necessary?

As I understand the envelopes alluded to, they simpJy consign the letters
to the care of the' Penny Post Co.,' but also contain on the face of them
the address of the persons to who.m the enclosures belong, Now, it is my
~ut~, first, to make an effort to dell.ver all letters to the principals, but fail
109 III that, then, secondly, III due time, to deliver to the care address if it be
suffici~ntly distin?tive to enable me to inciividualize it. Practicing this rule,
no. written order IS nece.ssary, nor l~ the case where the letter goes into a
prlvate box. To vary thiS rule, a w!'Itten order is necessary. In acase where
a letter IS arldressed to a box-hoJder, and consigned to the care of another
bo.x-h.older, of course the JcUer is lirst dcposited in the private box of the
prmclpaJ. If addresscd to thc principal, not a box-holder, it will first go
~nto the genera! dell~cr'y,.and if II due cffort to delivcr fails, then it WIll go
II1tO th~ box of the Ill~,vldual to whose care it is consigncd. Any other rule
than tIllS would be unjust to box-holders, partiality to particular classes of
letters, and rumous to the revenue of the oHice, By a compliance with the
demands. of the 'Penny Post Co.' to the contrary of this rule, this entire
commulllty might hav~ lock box-accommodations through one single box, for
the nommal s~m of SIX dollars per quarter, which arrangement would ex
?eedlllglf el~l'lch the '~enny Post Co.,' by impoverishing this office, and leav
Ing .me, ,.nd,vldually, 111 the lurch, for thousands of dollars, in a short space
of tl~e, m the Item of office expenses, not covered by receipts of the office
applicable thereto, and therefore liable to disallowance by the Post Mastet
General.

In your fourth euquiry you ask, "Whether any further action would be
necessary on your part to obtain your letters as early as you now obtain those
arriving by Express?"

I know of no further action of yours needed, in order to facilitate the de
livery o~ your letters, than simply to stand disconnected from all Express
Compallles, and rely upon the facilities furnished by the Post Office system
whi?h I believe equal to those of any Express Company. '

Fmally, I must say, .the so-called "Penny Post Company" is simply an Ex
p:'ess Company, accordmg to my understanding; and I cannot, in the strict
discharge of my duty, extend to it any facility which I will not also extend
to any other Express Company, nor have any connection with them which I
would n.ot also ~orm with any other Express Company.

Notwithstandlll.g a c?nfinement to my bed for several days, since receiving
yo~r mmulllcatlOn,stllll :vould h~ve answered your letter soon l' if I had not
bell v d that, you felt less mterest III my reply than does the prime instigator
of the (1" I'i s addressed to me.

.Begp;llIp; t assure you, that I will do every thing in my power, compatible
WIth tho postal laws, and regulations of the Department to facilitate the de.
livory of yOlll' Jetters, '

I am, vory rospcctfully, your obedient servant,
C. L. WELLER, Postmaster.

SovEml thousand envelopes were, by this time, in the hands
.If' tho community, and the publiQ had become quite in the ha-
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bit of entrusting their letters to the mails. The adoption <tf
this arbitrary rule then, without giving. any intimation of his
intention to do so, and the enforcement of the same for more
than a week before he would avow its adoption, led to the se
rious inconvenience of the public, not only the citizens of San
Francisco, but also the writers of letters in all parts of the
State. The letter of Mr. Clark, page 25, will serve to illus
trate hundreds, and doubtles thousands, of other instances
which probably never came to light.

Several different styles of address were afterwards adopted:
"To the Agent of the Penny Post Co. ;" To the Penny Post
Co.; for A. B.;" and "To the Penny Post Co.; care of A.
B." Both the first two styles of envelopes the Postmaster sub
sequently agreed to deliver, and in consequence of this assur
ance, the second style (each with an advertisement printed on
them, that letters enclosed in them would be delivered in the
different cities, including San Francisco) were sent to 'lvery
Post Office in the State.

The testimony, however, goes to show that they were
not delivered. As to the third style, the Assistant Post
master Ferguson said" it should have been delivered to the "P.
P. Co." The testimony of Mr. Lewis, pag.e 28, goes to show
that it wo,s not so delivered.

This stato of affairs led to a correspondence with the Post
Office Dcpal'tm nt.

Tho first oommunication 'Vas sent on the 16th July, 1855,
enclosing the letter of tho merchants, and that of the Post
master in response thereto.

The following is the reply received from First Assistant Post~
master General:

P. O. Depal·tment, JIppointment Office, August 16th, 1855.
SIn.. :-Your letter of July 16th, with the accompanying papers, has been

received, and the subject to which it relates has been fully considered.
. In reply, I have to state, that the course pursued by the San Francisco
Postmaster is regarded as strictly legal, and that the Department c'annot con
sent to any arrangement with ~xpress Companies, which would result in
injury to its revenues.

The adoption of a different rule would be destructive to the ttsefulness of
the postal system, and injurious to ~he diversified interests which that system
is intended to subserve.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HORATIO KING,

First Assist. P. M. General.,
Tlenry L. Goodwin, Esq., San Fra·ncisco,. Cal.

( v(!"Itl other letters were subsequently addressed to' the Post
Oil (<< AIILh rities. Attention was called to specific instances·
01 til Ll IlLi III f letters and to the inconvenience arising there
fl'OIlI. '1'111 II LL r of Mr. Clarke, page 25, was also forwarded.
,nil II LII 011 WLn 1 tter was r@'~eived ~
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Post Office Department, .I1ppointment Office, Oct. 17, 1855.
Sm~ Your lett.er of the 19th nIt., and inclosUFes, are received.
I fll1d that dUrlllg my absence ?n the 3d insta~t, a communication from you

was referred to J. D. Fry, SpeCIal Agen~ of thIS Department, for investiga!'
tlOn ~nd I:eport.. The who~e s~bJect belllg at present before him, I do not
conSIder It adVIsable to gIve It further attention until the reception of hie
l·eport.

I am, respectfully, &.c.,
HORATIO KING,

. FIRST ASSIST. P. M. GEN.
1I. L. Goodwin, Esq., San Francisco, Cal.

Mr. Fry was then .immediately caned upon, and informed?
".that whenever he WIshed to proceed with the investigation
~l'ltnes8es should be!n attendance." The special agent of th~
Department, stated m reply, that "he had already- made his in
vestigation and report."

The First Assistant Postmaster General was then informed
?f the .m~nner in which the investigation had been' made, and
it was mtImated that unless the Departmcnt should see that the
laws were enforc~d, it might become necessary to lay the mat~
tel' bef~re an Umted States Grand Jury. A letter was, at the
sa~~ tIme, addresse.d to the Postmast()r General, making ind
qumes as to the dutIes of Deputy Postmasters.

The following was received in reply:

. Post Otfi·ce Department, JIppointment Office, Dec. 19, 1855.
SIn: You letter of the 19th ult., to my address, and that of the 20th tel

the Postmastel' General, are received. '
In reply! I.am instructed by the Postmaster General to say, that, as a gel!-"

eral rule, It IS expected that Postmasters will arrange the details of their
resrective offices, withou.t any dire~t interfere~'ce from the Department~
taklOg the laws' and stand109 regulatIOns for theIr guide. .

I am to add, that th~ Postmaster Gener.al regards your course, with refer
ence to the San FranCISco office, as very Irregular, if not absolutely illegal'
and he will sustain. the Postmast,,:r in all reasonable measures adopted to dis:
countenance your IOterference WIth the operations of that office.

Respectfully, your obedient servant
J

IlORATIO KING,
FlltS'f AasiST. P. M. GEN.

Henry L. GoodWin, Esq., San T<hmcisoo, Cal.

Unsu?cessful att Tl1ptR W J' subs quantly n1ad() to subject
the ?ffic~al CO~~UOL f th Post Office. authorities to judicial in.
vestlgatlOn. ] h Ion. Judgo McAllIster, of the United States
Court, dismiss d tw difforent grand juries for the term after
he had b n informed of their intention to investigate th~ mat~
tel'.

Complaint was also made before the United States Commis.
sioner Munroe, for violation of the Post Office laws.

The exa.mi.nation la~ted three days, and, ten days thereaftet,
the CommISSIoner deCIded, not that the laws had not been via
l~ted, .but that" th? Postmaster had acted throughout under th~
dIrectIOn and sanctIOn of the Postmaster General."
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THE EVIDENCE.

July 10th, 1855.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT }

of the
CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE PENNY POST Co., vs. CHARLES L. WELLER.

Otto Schetter, sworn for plaintiffs.
I am acquainted with the formation of the Penny Post Co. Prior to the

organization, I called on Mr, Weller, postmaster, in reference to the forma
tion of a company, telling him the object of the company would be to carry
letters to and from the office, and re.ceive letters from the office directed to
our care. Think I showed one of the envelopes under which we expected
to receive letters, I proposed that all letters directed to our care, at any
place, should be put into a separate bag, and received by us on the arrival of
the River boat, and distributed immediately. He made some objections to
this unless the Postmaster at Sacramento would take the trouble to see that
the postage was properly paid; and said he would write to the Postmaster
to that effect. Itl all other things he approved the arrangement, and said he
would render such facilities as were consistent for him to render.

It was the same business as that of the Penny Post Co., but the name had
not been given.

I thought then of taking an interest in it, but afterwards declined; and
tho I enny Post Co. was formed to carry out the business.

I wus at the office once when Mr. Goodwin offered money to pay for a box
for th ompany. The clerk said, he was instr,ucted by Mr. Weller that there
was tlO box for the Penny Post Co.

Cross' xumined.
1 I,now til re was a difficulty between the Penny Post Co. and the Post

mastor, hilt don't know the particulars. My brother, I understood, was one
of the c mpl\I1Y. I went to see the money tendered, at Mr. Goodwin's re
quest. '1'110 Postmaster made no other objections to the projcct at first, than
lll'\ving our J HoI'S in separate bags. 1 rccommonded Mr. Goodwin to go
l\!loud with the project; that Mr. Weller was" all right," except the sepa-

THE LEADING FEATURES OF THE EVIDENCE'" IN THE
CIVIL ACTION AGAINST THE POST MASTER.
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• A copy of the evidence, in full, certified by Clerk of the Court, accom.
pilli 8 the Mcmorial submitted to Congress.

-----" ......-----

!' SEC. 117. Persons desirous to send their letters by steamboats, can most
I' ndily accomplish their object, by enclosing such letters in the stamped en
v I pcs issued by the Department, inasmuch as letters so enclosed may be

onvcyed out of the mails without a violation of law, and need not be deliv
OJ' d to the Postmaster on the arrival of the vessel."

In this case, however, the Penny Post Company wished to
have the letters delivered to the Postmaster at Stockton, so
there was not the shadow of an excuse.

In this connexion it will be seen that Assistant Postmaster
Ferguson thought that these letters ought not to be delivered at
the port of arrival, but at some" Way" Post Office, when, of
course, they would have had to remain twenty-four hours, or till
the regular mail was sent, on the day following.

States Commis·

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2, 1856.

Acting under the suggestion of the United
sioner, remedy was sought in civil action.

DECISION OF THE COMMISSIONER.
THE UNITED STATES vs. CHAS. L. WELLER.-Before Commissioner Mon

roe-:-This is. a charge against the Postmaster of San FrancisC?o, for violating
various secho'ns of the law, establishing and regulating the Post Office De
partment.

The first section of an act to reduce into one, the several acts establishing
and regulating the Post O!fice Department, approved March 3, 1825, invests
the Postmaster General wIth the power to "give his assistant, the Postmasters;
and all other persons whom he shall employ, or who may be employed in any
of the departments of the General Post Office, instructions relative to their
1luty," which act has not been repealed. The evidence shows that the Post
ma~ter at San Francisco has acted throughout under the instruction and
'sa nction of the Postmaster General.

I am ~nable to .arrive at any other conclusion than that the remedy in this
matter, If any eXIsts, should be sought through a civil action and not a crimi
'nal prosecution.

The accused is discharged.

In the ci.vil action agains.t the Postmaster, it was alleged, in
~he comr1amt, that he. detamed from the plaintiffs letters which
Jt was hIS duty to delwer to them, and unfortunately this was
the mans f n~lin ut testim~ny whi h would hav~ gone to
ah '" th d t 11 tl 11 r I tt I"a mlt11 d at th an Francisco office
whi h i.t WI1S hifl duty to .!o?'1.oard t tIl it" l' spoctivc destination:

It Will b fl tl, I, ,w V I', \I'Oln th to timony admitted, that
1 tt rfl W I" 1iOt d llv('I' (1 till A V ral days after they should
hay b II, in <Ill OOW'H r lMil.

Tho via no alR~ {I, OA to show (see Reynolds' testimony,
pago 28,) tllHt .whll Expross. companies were permitted to
sen~ lett 1"8 O~ltS,ld of. the mall" sending them, according to
theIr own adm1SAI n, WIth at paymg postage the Penny Post
Company W l' d ni d th right to send them' at all, except in
charge ?f:n Afl ng rH-tJJltt 1 ttOl'S, on which the postage had
been paId m full, W I' tlll'own fl' m th mail boats on to the
wharf, (see Coleman's t fltimony, pa~ 26) and that the Post
Office au~horities all prof, 88 d that thoy tl: u ht tho law would
not permIt letters to be carri d outHi(l of th mails, oxcopt in
charge of mess.engers. From th vidonco it does not appear
that the attentIOn of the Post Office authorities had ever been
called to the law, but a reference to the San Francisco Chron
icle for August, 1855, will show, however that both the law and
t?e instruct~ons of the Department on the subject, were pub
lrshed therem for the especial benefit of the Post Office author
ities. The regulations read as follows:
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rote bag. I went to see the Postmaster at Sacramento on t!le subjec~ of a
separate bag, but he said M,r. Weller had npt written to him about It. I
declined going into it, becalise it would take more money than I had to
spare.

Herman Schetter, sworn for plaintiff.
Envelope presented, marked A, (addressed, Nicholas Davobich, care of

the Penny Post Co.. ) This was the style of envelope we used ~t first.
The Penny Post Co. had a lock-box at the offi.ce~ a~d letters m these enve

lopes were, for a week or two, put into the plamtlff s box-afterwards they
were wi,thheld. . f

The plaintiffs obtained written orders from m.any of the busmess men or
the Postmastcr to deliver their letters to the plamtlffs, and I presented some
of them. . t th I

Sometimes the letters, in the envelopes presented, went In 0 e ge~era

delivery box instead of plaintiff's box. I never got any from general delivery
box myself. . h d I' b

The letters, though in Penny Post covers, were put m t.e e Ivery ox,
including the name found on the back of the letter And If the same box
contained letters for different persons for whom 1 had orde~s, I could call for
only one at a time; and must then go to the foot of th~ Ill~e and come up
again, and so on, for as many names as I had orders to mqUlre for, although
found in the same box. . f

The plaintiffs' letters were put into their box all at on~ tI~e, and a hal
hour later than some other deliveries. Our letters were distrIbuted last.

I unlocked it (the box) several different times to look, and never got any
letters until all were distributed. J have seen other box-holders get th~Ir

letters, and. go away with them, a half hour before I could get the plam
tills'.

I never got any until 7 o'clock A. M. of those that came from Sacramento
city and Stockton. .

Mr. Armstrong was the distributing clerk the most of the tIme.
D fnndallt objn ting.
About til flI'5t of Octobcr, the timo of renting the box I:an out, and I ap

r1i d to r ilL It bo fOl'tll plaintiffs; and th d fendant, ol'hls agent, refused,
~ltyin" "II IIltd 110 1J to I' nt." 1 tend l' d the money for the box, but was
l' fused.

The onc we had f rm I'ly 1IBed was empty, as I knew, by frequently open
ing it afterwards, for plaintillil had put on the lock, and I had the key, bllt
they would 110t let us have it-(havc ,the use of the box.)

I had then to go to the general delivery box to get any and all letters ad-
dressed to the plaintills or their customers. .

It would be about 12 o'dock A. M. before I could get up-river letters and
much longer, on arrival of Eastern mails.

At one time I went to the office about 6 o'clock A. M. to get up-countr!
letters, when the Eastern mail would soon be in, .and the up-?ountry maIl
had been distributed. Mr. Ferguson refused to delIver, and said I must see
Mr. Weller. He was asleep, and I did not see him, and did not get the let-
ters until late in the day. .

The Postmaster would not deliver letters upon a general order, unless
shown him each time, or taking them out of the box. . . .

Memorandum book presented.-That is my hand-wrItmg. I see by It that
on the 21st day of November, 2 o'clock P. M., J received a letter, addressed
to the Penny Post Co., mailed at Stockton on the 19th of November. It was
directed to C. O. Gillingham, care of, orfor, the Penny ~ost Co. It !lad been
opened before I got it. I inquired (;>n the 20th and 21st m the. mormng;.

n the 1st of January last I applied to the Post Office for ,letters, m the
mornlnp;, about 7 o'clock, and again at 10 o'clock, and then saw George O.
W hltll Y take a letter out of his box, directed to the Penny Post Co., for
(lio n. Whitney.

( I'U•• 1':xllll'li,n d.
I WII. IlllJlluYlld by plaintiffs as a clerk and messenger. I think the cus

lllln 01 Ih /'u.IOIIi 0 was to only ask for one name at a time, at the gene-
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rol delivery. ] tendered the usual price for the rent of the box, and the
J rk told me there were no boxes.
Think it was lVIr. Armstrong. J was told to open the box by Mr. Good

win-he insisting that he had a right to it, and defendant insisted that plain
tiff had no right to it. I opened it because J was told. Don't know the object
of pJa,intill'in telling me to open it. Did not open it to obtain evidence that
boxes were empty.

The general delivery opened at 8 o'clock in the morning. It was not
open when I asked Mr. Fergurson to jl;et up country letters. Don't recol
lect whether he was inside the Post Office or not; he may have been about
the door. The Gillingham letter was in a glass box. My attention was
called to it by Mr. Goodwin. 1 got it from the general delivery. Think it
was the same leiter I saw in the glass box, It had money in it, and was en
dorsed that it had been opened by C. A. Gillingham.

Jas. S. Folger, sworn for plaintiffs.
(Two letters presented.) These letters are directed to me-one dated 28th

August, 1855, from Wells, Fargo & Co., the other Aug. 23d, from the Penny
Post.

I got the last fil'st, enql1iring for the first. I then went to the Penny Post
Company and enquired for my letter, and Mr. Goodwin went up to the Post
Office and got it for me.

(Copy of one Qj tlte Letters.)

SUSCAL RANCH, Aug. 28th, 1855.
.Messrs. Folger 8r Chapman-Gentlemen:

On Friday last I wrote you pel' Penny Post Co., and requested you to for
ward me a vessel immediately, and pay $3 per ton, if none would come for
$2,50, and not one word have I heard from you.

What is the canse of this delay? Are there no vessels to he found, or do
you not wish to sell for us?

If the latter is the reason, write and let me know at your earliest moment,
a.nd I will relieve you.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed,) G. E. CLARK.

C. G. Hap;gett sworn for plaintiffs.
I was in the employ of the Penny Post Co., delivering letters about town,

and sometimes going to the post office for letters. I had to get a written
order from the persons to whom the letters were addressed before the post
master would deliver them, although addressed in Penny Post enveJopes, and
present the order every time. I had to apply in the name of the persons, for
they would not deliver to Perny Post Co. On applying for each person and
showing my order, J could get the letters; otherwise not. About August,
'55, I applied for a Jetter for Gordon, Brooks & Root. The clerk asked mo
for the order. I told him the order was in the office. He said, "By G-d,
you can't get the leUer, then." 1 then applied to Mr. Fergurson, who referr
ed. me to the postmaster. I finally got the letter of Mr. Weller.

Letters presented marked E. These are the letters.-(One addressed
"To the Agent of the Penny Post Company.

Please deliver to Gordon, Brooks & Root."
Post-marked, Stockton, 18th July, and, according to Porter's and Arm

fttJ'ong's testimony, it must have heen distributed at 7 o'clock.)
We brought up country letters in a separate bag for a while, outside. of

the mails. We could then deliver as early as we pleascd, usually by six
.j'lliock. Letters addressed care of Penny Post Co. were put into the plain
tliPs box for some ten days; but then they refused to do so, and put
lhilln into the box of the owner, or into the general delivery; and this in
JlIl'lId our business, for we could not deliver these letter in time.

Valc fifteen minutes after having this controversy about Root & Co. 's let-

4*
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tel'S, I found some dozen letters in our box. There were none there before.
This was about 9 o'clock in the morning.

Cross-Examined.
They were not delivering the Atlantic mails. Goodwin was with me

when getting the Gordon, Brooks & Root letters. I had to present an order
every time to get a letter. Those envelopes to the Agent of the Penny Post
Co. were put in our box as long as we had one. These to the general de
livery Those addressed "Care of the Penny Post Co," were put in our box
about ten days, then to box of owners, or to general delivery. The clerks
in the office told me that letters addressed. to our care were placed in the
owner's box or general delivery. The Company was doing a fair business
until the defendant changed his course; then the business fell off very fast.

R. K. Porter sworn for plaintiffs.
I am mailing clerk in the post office since '49; I open and close the mails.

In June and July of last year, I opened the up river mails about 6 o'elock,
A. M. When the Penny Post Co. first commenced, I saw Mr. Goodwin in
side the post office frequently. I think letters were deliv,ered to him a few
mornings inside the post office.. Thel;'e was some talk [":'Ith the postm~ster)

about opening the up river malls at Dlght, so that plamtIff could get hiS let
ters earlier, but no final arrangement was made.

The Stockton mail of Oct. 16th was received here; arrived here about 5
o'clock the 17th October.

The Benicia mail of 2nd November reached here about 6 o'clock on the
3d. The Stockton mails of the 7th October arrived at 4 o'clock, A. M. ;
that of the '8th about 5 o'clock, A. M. of the 9th, and that of [the 18th] at
5 o'dock A. M. of the 19th.

Benicia mail of 18th February came about 12 o'clock same night. Ma
rysvillemail of February 26th arrived here the morning thereafter.
The Stockton mail 18th July arrived 19th, 5 A. M.

Keep no memorandum of Petaluma mail. It comes about three times a
week, but is not a regular ,·oute.

On the arrival of the Eastern mails, it is the custom to let agents of ex
press compan ies, periodical men, &c" bo prcs nt at the opening of the mail,
and take th ir matt 1', as th y may find it thore. Don't know of Goodwin
being refusod admittanoe.

Cross-Exnmined.
So far as I know, tho plalntifis hnd tho same facilities about their papers

that other companios had.
The custom of up ri vel' mails is to deliver between 5 and 6 to the office,

and we go to opening immeuiately. Mails are sometimes delayed, and may
be several days behind time. . . , ,

It sometimes happens that letters for thiS office ~et mto bags contam~ng let
ters for distribution, and then they are not delivered so soon. Tlltnk the
average of plainti~s' letters w~s not~ore than 25 or 30 per day, and o,f
course a losing busmess. Their rece~pts were 7 cents per, letter., Don t
think it would pay if they had the delivery of all the letters III the city.

Re-examined.
Don't receive any letters for plaintiffs now. Don't think they are doing

business. The letters received through the mail daily are from three to five
hundred. Think the Expresses receive one thousand to fifteen hundred
more.

Alexander Coleman, sworn for plaintiffs.
I was in employ of the plaintiffs from the last of June to about 1st Janua

ry. Envelopes presented. I h~ve a privat~ memorandum on these envelopes,
bl which I see they were received respectively Nov. 5, Nov. 6, and Oct. 23d,
'I, hi Y 'll' post-marked Nov. 2, Benicia; Nov. 1st, Petaluma; and the third

I. Ill, rJtockton, marked F. F. 1, F. 2.
Liltl I' W l' called for at the office every morning. Thinks the plaintiffs

(WI I'll lei f"lli 20 to 50, though the post office, per day-(that is, 20 to 50 were
dl I VI 1'1 II til til en,) The plaintiffs attempted to send letters by the .Sto~kton

b lit (jul II L11 mails. Had a box on the boat and sent letters m It for
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while. After some days, for some cause, were refused and thrown ashore
by the clerk. They were in Penny Post covers, and all prepaid.

I, was present.at the post office frequently on the arrival of the Eastern
malls. Goodwm was not allowed to be present. Sullivan and other asents
! have seen inside the post office "

Goodwin was in the hahit of receiving two or three thousand small pack
II~CS,; not so many papers, but more packages, than Le Count & Strong, or
Sullevan.. Some 2~ to 25 persons were usually present. Some of them boys,
Mch one, m assortlllg, would take out th,e packages belonging to their house;

Cross-examined.
I went inside the office with another employee, but we were insufficient for

t~e w~rk, and Goodwm was prohibited. Sullivan had 5 or 6 men inside be
Side hImself. ~r. Fergurson assisted us sometimes, and granted the employ
ees of the plaintiff the same facilities as others.

Leoni?as Haskell, sworn for plaintiffs.
I received letters from Sacramento, Marysville and Stockton through the

Penny Post Co.
In Octo?er last, ~ instructed my correspondent in Stockton to prepare and

ship certam hides m time for the next steamer. He answered that he was
unable t? do so, '!ntil he ~o~ld obtain a certain poison from here, and en
olosed hiS letter III plamtlff s envelopes. This letter we did not receive on
the next day as we should have done, and therefore could not answer it next
?ay, and were too late !o eff'ect our object in regard to the hides, disappoint
Ing ~s ver! much. ,Thll1k most of the Jetters from th~ !nterior are by Ex
press. I I ecelve mille that way, but 1 ceased patrolllZJlig the plaintiffs on
account of these delays.

Cross-examined.
1 don't know whether the plaintiffs received the letter alluded to by dUB

course of mail.

M. S. Whiting, sworn for plaintiffs.
I, am a merchant. Had 3: box at th~ lJost office prior to Penny Post Co.;

whlC~ we gave up to patrollize the pIallltlffs, but not being able to get our
lettels regularly, we ceased to employ them, and rented a box again.

Cross-examined.
Don't know whether the fault was with the post office or Penny Post Co.
Re-examined.
Envelopes presented. The letter enclosed III this envelope was received a

day after we should. have received it. It contained an order for goods that
(JG.')ld have been shipped the day before we received it. Envelope marked

Cross-examined.
I think lhis is tbe same letter, but don't know whose fault it was that it

was delayed, of my own knowledge, We had given plaintiffs a written order
to receive all our letters, and told the clerk at the window of delivery so
but don't know that plaintiff showed the order. '

Ji'. B, Cassus, sworn for plaintiffs.
r Ol~ In the dead letter d~p~rtmentof the post office in this city. I have

(I Ilvl\l d letters to the plaintiffs, from the general delivery directed to their
(II' lInd otherwise. I delivered them upon the orders of th~ persons to whom

til £, WI I' addressed.
'J h l' l' some 7 or 8 general delivery clerks and one box clerk.
,I' S· [\mined.

'I'll g II rnl delivery clerks mark the letters for the boxes.
(I' "dinol1d I'oighton, sw@rn for plaintiffs.
I Wl16 last y~ar general delivl<ry clerk at the D window. Mr. Goodwin

WII~ In tho habet of calling for letters for the Penny Post Co. Those address
I II tn th om~any were delivered to him. If to the care of the Company,
Iii w I' put In the box of the owners. My alcove was from D to G. I
~llljW II Llllng of the other delivery boxes. [Envelope handed, "A."] I

\
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have no recollection of seeing this before,-have no recollection of ~ny cir
cumstance connected with this letter." I do recollcct of Mr. Good Win call
ing for a letter for Gordon, Brooks & Root, to the plaintiff's care. I refused
to deliver because they presented no order for I.t. [Another envelope. pre
sented.] I'recollect a lette; to. this address was In the. office a good whIle.
Goodwin frequently asked for It, but would not take It out. t Last envelope
marked 1. .

A care letter would be in the box of the person to whom It was addressed
until the next advertising day, then be put in the care b?x: If the care has
no box, it would remain to the address of the owner until It went to the dead
letter office. This was one of the rules of the office.

Cross-exam med.
I know of no difference in the treatment of the Penny Post Co: and o~hers.
If 1 knew the party, I always delivered to the care, and somettmes without

his calling for them, would say, "I have a letter to your care, wIll you
take it?" I delivered the letters for the Penny Post Co. because Mr. Good
win was the principal agent, his name belonging to my alcove.

The Gordon, Brooks & Root letter I should have delive.red if. he had had
an order. He got the letters the same day after q';1arrehng with the ,post
master. I think neither of the Gordon letters wer~ III Penny Post C~. s en
velopes. [Haggett testified that one of them was 1D those envelopes. J

Mark Sheldon sworn for plaiutiffs.
Envelope handed, addressed a" To the ~enn;y Post Company for Ma:k

Sheldon." I recollect of receiving a letter m this envelope fro~ my box I!!
the Post Ofhce the 6th of the month; it was due the 3d. I was III the ha?lt
of receiving all my letters by Express and Penny Post Company from the In

terior and did not go to my box every day.
Cross-examined-Don't know when the letter arrived. I have been ex

amined once before in regard to it.
John R. Lewis sworn for plaintiffs. ., .
I recognise this as a letter I received from BeneCla. It IS dIrected to the

Penny Post Company for me. I, ot it out of my box some three days aftel.'
its date. I gave up my box at th Post Office to patronise the Penny Post,
and toolc it ajl;[ in LJ cmls J could n t get my 1 llers from the Penny POot
Company. El1Vr!011 .filetl "hibit 1. (Postmarked Benicia, Nov. 2. Ad-
dressed to the Penny lost mpally, Cllr of NeviJle & Co.)

Herman Schettcr I' ailed fOI' th plnintirr~.
Two envelopes handed. The n from Napa city to. Whiting & Co., 21st

October I received thc ~3d Oelobel', a htt.l before JO In the mornmg. The
other w~s mailed at Steinbcrger's the 19th Oetobcr, and received by me .on
the ~Oth half-past 8 in the morning. First exhibit L, last G. The Stelll
bergel.' ietter should have been received about 4 o'clock the day it was
mailed.

W. H. Rhodes sworn for plaintiffs. . .
I had a conversation with Mr. Weller at the request of Mr. GOOdWlll III

reference to the Penny Post Company. Mr. Goodwin wished .to send a bag
(letter bag) np the river outside of the mails. Mr.WellerobJected,sa)'lng,
"no one on the boat, from the Captain down,. had a right to carry a bag but
a special messenger." Two persons were wIth me-Wadsworth was one of
them.

~is lettel.' was postmarked "Stockton, Augus.t 17,". a~d ~as d.elivered
by this witness on September 3d to one of the parties plamtlffs In this SUIt.

t Addressed "To the Agent of the Penny Post Co. The writer of the en
closed requests the Penny Post Co. to deliver the same to Garrett & Co., care
of Whiting & Co." A blank letter maile~ by ~he P~nny Post Co..Post
mark d San Francisco, July 11. GOOdWIll Illslsted It ~hould be put Ill.the
Penny Post Co.'s box, and after complain.t had been la,ld before the 1!nlted
Stat 5 District Attorney, fifty days aftel.' It was posted, It was placed III the
box, Aug. 31, along with many othel.' bonafide letters.

I

,
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Cross·examined-It was eight months to a year ago. Mr. WelleI.' thought
the law would not allow it. .

T. H. Reynolds sworn for plaintifis.
I was in employ of Leeland Express Company last year. They had a

separate bag which they sent outside the mails, with their mail and Express
matter. The office was in the Post Office building. The bag was sent with
out a messenger, unless there was a large amount of money to send. Nevel.'
heard of ihe Postmaster objecting to it. Think he must have known it, as
it was done right before him day by day. Goodwin was not allowed to go
inside of the Post Office on tbe arrival of the Eastern Mails. He was al
lowed to have one man there but not to come in himself. The room was too
full for more to work to advantage.

Cl.'oss-examined.
Mr. Ferguson, Assistant Postmaster, was there to I.'egulate the room in

Well.er's absence. Tr.e mannel.' of managing the new~paper bags was fol.'
the Post Office Clerk to open the bags, and the various newspaper men to
assist in assorting it, and each carry their own away." Themail mattel.'
that was sent by Leeland outside of the mails was usually pre-paid-some
times in Post Office envelopes and sometimes in money, and sometimes pl'e
Jlayment was not made. Don't think that W"eller knew that letters thus sent
were not pl.'e-paid.

C. L. Taylor sworn for plaintiffs.
Sometime last February we reeeived a Jetter from Marysville. Envelope

produced. (M.) (To the Penny Post COln]lctnyjor C. F. Taylol'l!; Co.) We
should have had it a day or two sooner than we did. It was put in our box.
Lay there until some friend informed us we had a letter there. I endorsed
on the back the time of the receipt. Was not in the habit of visiting the
box, because I had arranged with the Penny Post Compano to bring our let
ters, and they were addressed to their care. This was a Jetter of importance,
and its delay caused us to discontinue our patronage to the Penny Post Co.

Cross-examined.
My partner took it out of the olfice. I published the facts in the newspapel.'

Had not been at the lock-box for two days.
C. P. Lolor sworn for plaintiffs.
I am a merchant of this city, and in the habit of sendin~ and receiving

I tters f.om the interior every day. Patronized Exprc sses until the Penny
Post Company started then, ahd that, until I found there were difficulties
b tween them and the Postmaster. J knew that the Stockton boats refused
to calTy letters for the Penny Post Company in the way they were carrying
{or others. The clerk took one from me, as a special favor, that was in the
Ponny Post envelopes.

Henry Loomis, sworn for plaintiffs.
L was in the employ of the Penny Post Company, since November last.

I':nv lopes presented. I recognize these. I received these from the Post
Ol!1cle December. The one madled 0, from Petaluma, was post marked De
(\I\II1IHll' 14, and received the 15th about 12 o'clock; the one dated December
:11 t, WIIS received the 1st January, about 5 o'clock, P. M. I don't lrnow
wh, lit I' the office was visited in the morning or not. (The Petaluma mail ar
I Vi II "lwllt5 P. M., December 14th and 31st.)

'I'hl 1':"Ht l'n Mail arrived that morning.
.lllltll ""wi 55, sworn for plaintiffs.
1':lIv,llll" hnnded. I recognize this. I got this from the Post Office some

'1111 II I" 1,I'IIIII'y last, sometime after its date. Some ei~ht days after it was
\ I t illl, 1 (\Idled at the office every day or two and got It at the general de-

'1 1111" IInW~III""1 11 Khould bo borne in mind, were 110t the POJStmaster's duly sworn assist
III ! lIud lllf )' Wf n udlnll1 d in direct violation of Section 47 of the lle~ulations of 1852) by
lilt Ii tlu 1'1I.lllIlulnr prof '.~cd to be governed. vVitnesK suys each tOOK their own. packages

,. II 1'111111111 IIl1t 1>0 "CI~1I that g-reat liability of packages getting into the wrong hands,
I' 'lilly II. Iltn UWn r. home of them were not permitted to be present.
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Iivery. I was expecting a letter from the up country. I visited the office
every day or two.

Cross-examined.
The memorandum on the back, I did not put there. It was some four or

five days after the post mark before I received it, and I think seven or eight
days. Marked Q., filed. (Letter addressed "Care of the Penny Post Company,
for John Lawless, please deliver immediately.")

Plaintiffs rest.
Chas. A. Gillingham, sworn for defendant.

. About November la_t Mr. Goodwin came to my store and asked me if I
had been to the Post Ollice that morning. I said I had not. He said he sup
posed there was a letter there for me in my box, which .he .supposed, was
sent to test a question, and would be glad, If I had no obJections, the letter
might remain there awhile. It was addre~sed. C. O. Gillingham,. and upo.n
the Clerk of the General Delivery presenting It to me, I opened It, found It
contained a note to Good win and some small silver coin, I immediately sealed
it again, and endorsed on it, that I had opened it throuf,h lIl;ist~ke, believing
it was intended for me, I know of no C. O. Gtllmgham III thiS City.

Cross-examined.
When the Penny Post Company first start~d I encouraged them, sent and

received letters by them, and gave them a written order to receive all letters
for us, at the Post Office. After this, my letters were frequently put in my
box, letters that were in plaintiffs envelopes. Mine was a glass box.

W. W. Armstrong sworn for defendant. '
I am a Box Clerk in the Post Ollice, sworn as such. Our business is to be

at the ollice between 6 and 7, A M., and distribute the mails by the up coun
try boats, In distributing, I make a division according t? thr names. After
all are divided aC<lording to the lock boxes, I then go right around and put
them in their respcctive boxes. . ... .

My stand was in front of the glass boxes, and I~ dlvl.dmg, If I foun~ l~t~ers
for glass boxes within my reach, I put the letters IUtO It. After the diVISIOn,
I began to the lowest number of lock boxes, and went on according to num
bers. The plaintiff's box was in the last section of that side, between 150
and 200, and therefore, would genemlly be the last distributed on that side of
me.

Sometimes I began on that siae and then the plaintiffs box would not be in
the last section. A person standing outside copld see me through the glass
boxes. It was our rule if a letter came directed to a man having a box, to
put it into his box, if not, into the general delivery.

Its being directed to the care of another made no difference, we paid no atten
tion to the care until the time of advertising, then if not taken out, we put it
into the care box.

The S~cramento and Stockton mails are due 4 to 5 o'clock, P. M., (A. M.)
Petaluma is not a regular mail !'oule, mails arrive about 3 o'clock, P. M.

San Jose about same time.
The plaintiffs' letters, and those to their care, were treated precisely like

all others, so far as 1 was concerned. I have been one of the box Clerks all
tbe time since the plaintiffs commenced their enterprise.

Mr. Goodwin once tendered me money for box rent, in October. 1 told
him he could have a box for himself but not for the Penny Post Company.

The rule is, that a box is $4,00 per quarter for two names, or a firm. For
each additional name, two dollars more. It has been reduced one third."

Goodwin and the Postmaster had had some differences, and 1 was instruct
ed not to let the Penny Post Company have a box after their first quarter had
expired. Goodwin wanted the box for the Penny Post Company and offered
me the money for it, I refused, and he called on persons to witness it. I re
member the letter addresssed to Mr. Gillingham. I took it down to him my
self. It was in the Penny Post envelope. Had been in the ollice some time:
was mailed at Stockton: had some small coin in it. I took it to him, he

"!'frior to January 1st, '56, box rellt was $6,00 per quarter.
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1111 IItld it, Kaid it was for Mr. Goodwin, sealed it up again, and I returned it
III Ill( oJlic .

I) fondant.-I think, instructed the employees to treat Goodwin as they
did 1111 other men. Goodwin has presented orders for letters and I have de
I V(II' d them. I required this order whether directed to the care of the Pen
"y Post Company or not.

Cl'oss-Examined.
'I'he up country mail is usually in the box about 7 o'clock, from 5 minutes

Ii foro, to 10 minutes after. It was not more than 10 minutes from the first
tlllj10sQt to the last.

" Hers are not put into the care box, because, frequently box-holders ob
.Il1ot to care letters being put into their box. Think the owner will get his
1 llers quicker through the general delivery, than if put into the care box.

There were vacant boxes at the time Goodwin applied for a box. Wells,
(l'l\l'go ~ Co., and other Express Companies, have a box. Should not give
the Penny Post Co letter~ to their care without a written order.

G. H. Leeland, sworn for defendant.
J am in the new~paper business, and formerly the Express business con

n ted with it, (Office in the Post Office building.) Don't know that the Post
Milster knew the manner of sending my Exprefis matter. I sent a messen
g I' when I wal;; sending treasure. Some letters would go without Post Ollice
~taml's. Weller did not get any of that money. Think defendant treated
Good win as he treated other newspaper men. Mr. Weller never examined
to see if I had stamps. Mr. Fry told me I must have stamps.

H. C. Smith, sworn for defendant.
I am delivery clerk for the alcove I. J. K. L. & M., in the Post Ollice.

Letters addressed to the care of the Penny Post Co., which I found in my
department, I sent to the D. alcove, to be delivered. I never adverti!ed any
letters thus directed. If I did not know the owner of a letter, or he did not
have a box, I gene!'ally gave them to the care, if I knew him.

Cross-Examined.
I always deliver the Penny Post Co. letters directed to their care, without

an order. Don't know how the others did, but I never required an order
when directed to their care.

Envelope presented.-( To John Lawless, ea!'e Penny Post Co.-Exhibit Q,)
I would have delivered to the Penny Post Co. without an order. He would
have had to enquire jar Lawless' letter. (It will be remembered that this letter
was delivered to Lawless.)

Wm. Wadhams, sworn for defendant.
I am general delivery clerk in letters N. O. P. Q. R. S. I try to deliver

n letter 10 the party to whom it is addl'essed. When I advertise, I ha'nd it
to the care box. If directed to the Penny Post Co., it is given direct: When
it is to the care of the Penny Post Co., I give it to them at ail vertising day.
Treat Penny Post Co. as we do all other persons-are instructed to do so.

J. D. Fry, sworn for defendant.
I am special agent of the Post ollice Department, throughout the State, to

look to out-door affairs. I have had special instructions from Washington,
to examine this office, in reference to this Penny Post Co. (Defendant of
fered to shew by this witness, that he had examined into the charges of the
plaintiffs, under instructions from the Post Office Department at Washing
ton-that he had reported thereon, and his report had been confirmed, and
to give in evidence that confirmation, as a justification of the motives of de
fendant. - Objected to and ruled out-defendant excepts-witness con
tinued:)

I continued investigating this matter last Fall, some time. Think defend
Ilnt has acted very impartially. Think the Sacramento mail is due at 120'·
lock at night-Generally received about 4 A. M.
TIenry Owner, sworn for defendant.
I instructed the Post Master to put our letters in Penny Post Co. 's envel

pCB in my box. I got one letter through them seven days after.
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Cross-Examined.
Don't know whose fault it was.
Mr. Armstrong recalled.. .
All Express Companies have a box, but If letters were Sel?t to tl?elr care,

they w.ould go first to the owner's box, or to the general delIvery, If he had
no box. .

Mr. Fry recalled. . .
I have examined the contracts III up country malls. By the river boats they

are due 5 A. M. . .
I directed the attention of Express Compames to the law as to carryIng

mail matter outside the mails, which requires a Post Office envelope.
The Express matter does not exceed 500 letters each way per day o~ Sa

f:"umento boats.
(Cross-Examined. ..
The Petaluma Mail arrives regularly, three times a week, but IS not a reg-

Iar mail route-regularly established by law.) ..
Any boat, or other carrier, can take letters, by delIverIng them at the Post

°1~~~k presented. J I think I recognize this as. a correct abridgment ?f the
Post Office regubtions, not publi;hed .by authority.' but gen.erally conSidered
correct. There is a book published III 1852, which contalOs all the Postal
Regulations in force at that time. Some Acts of Congr~ss, and of the De
partment, since that time, are not embraced. In .any dlsc:epancy between
the books, the last would govern, being the authOrised versIOn.

John Ferguson, sworn for defendant.
I am assistant postmaster in this oity for the past three years .. Have been

engaged in the Post Office Department, in some way, for nearly sixteen years:
mostly corresponding clerk. My dutleS here are to take ll: second.ary super
vision of all branches of the business here, and am acquamted WIth the va
rious details.

The regulation of the office in rcgard to lock-boxes, are-that anyone 1J!ay
havc a bo ,paying tho rent and dopositing money for postage. The P~IVI

1 ~ al'o that th wn r of th bo will have all his own letters put I~to

th~~ b x.' Th I' i~ 1\ rlilli ulLy In r gard to "care lcttars," !laI'd to explatn.
Shollld a J tI. l' com to .lohn Adams, care of Wr,n. young! It. wo~ld be ~e
posited in tho A. 13. C. [\1 ove at lil:St, bccause Jl1 lust dlstrlbutlOg mails,
thcro is not timc" lo ulTang und deliver them to the boxes.

Thore is f!'equonlly an indisposition to receive care letters ~y owners of
boxcs, and we the"elo,' first put it into the box of the owner, or mto the gen-
eral delivery. . .

When the pressure is over, if the owner does ~ot call for the letter, It IS
then put in the care box. But the defendant has lOstructed the clerks to de
liver care letters of plalOtiffs to Mr. GoodWIn when he ~~lls for them.. If a
letter was addressed to "Mr. Young for John Adams, John ~dams IS ~e

cided the principal and William Young the care. Letters addressed to. tne
agent of the Penny Post Co. went into the plaintiffs' box. The othe: varIOus
envelopes are considered as "care." Exhibit G. ~h?uld have beendel.lv~red to
the plaintiffs. So also exhibit E. So also exhibit B. And 1 thtnk those
thus addressed were generally so delivered. The office endeavored to treat
plaintiffs, as it did all other persons.

When the first quarter's box-rent of plaintiffs run out, there was money
tendered for further rent, but we could not receive it, because he wanted
so many letters put in his box.. ."

There is an arrangement With the employees of the mIDt, by which ono
ho a rves for all, at a dollar a piece. In all ot~er cases two dollars per
'11I11I'l I' for each name additional, of letters placed 10 th.e bo?"

1 hll V( h en present at various interviews between plalOtlfls and .defe?dani>
III ,·,111'11100 to their business. At one or more of them, exhibIt A and
WI I t 1"1 '"11 d-cspecially.Fl. Mr. Weller objected to the form, " care of

, 11M 1"'8 27, to",ined there were seven clerko. Porter. page 26, testified
III 10' IlIMII 110 r d"lIy,
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th Penny Post Co. "-said it might argue an official relation to the post
IItlice, and not to have any more of them printed. As to the second" Agent
0(' the Penny Post Co." the defendant said there was no objection; and let
tOl'S enclosed in that envelope would go into the box of the Penny Post Co.

On the an'ival of themails.lVIr. Goodwin was in the habit of coming into
tlie room for his mail matter, but some difficulty arising, 1 was rcquested to
111\11 his attention to the rule. His men were permitted to come in, but

'oodwin was excluded.
I remember a difficulty in regard to the letters of Gordon, Brooks & Root.

'I'hey, I think, were not in pl'aintiff's envelopes.-[Exhibit E. 2,J-may be
(llle of them. I think they were fl'om the Eastern Slates.~' Goodwin wanted
thom, and the clerk would not deliver without an order Goodwin said Wei
JOI' Iiad the order. 1 told him 1 did not know of it, and he must wait for
Woller. Mr. Weller afterwards came, and Goodwin got his Jetters.

all one oocasion, the clel'ks were assembled, and Weller instructed them,
{JlI account of the difficulties he had had with Goodwin, that they should be
Ilul'licuJarly careful in regard to him, and facilitate his getting his letters, as
IIlllCh as the 1·,tles 'If the Office would a.llow. I once had a conversation with
Goodwin in regard to carrying mail matter outside the mails, without a
Irl'ssenger. I told him I thought by law it could not be done-that they
would bo " way Jetters," and would have to be mailed at the next office-that
n messenger with Post Office envelopes could carry them through, but with
out a mes~enger, the mail carrier would be obJiged to mail them.

The nevhpapers for the plaintiffs 1 delivered myseJf, without deJay. Good
win's complaint was,j' lhat he couM not be present to select his papers, when
tho mail was being opened.

On the 5th November, the office opened 25 minutes past 8, A. M. On
tho 3d November, the Stockton mail did not reach the office until 8 o'clock.
f'loilltiff had five Jetters delivered durilJg the day, but not on first call, for
tho mail had not then arrived.

If the parties are known, a written order is not required for one to get let
t I'S for another; and Express-men frequently get Jetters to carry to the inte
l'ior. They generally, once in each case, present a written order.

H a letter was addressed to the care of another, it would be delivered to
th care as a matter of course, without an order. Another course would be
til18l1rd·t (Compare this with Armstrong's testimony, page 31, also with
tit Postmaster's letter, page 19.)

Cross-examined.
'rhe allowing the Peony Post Company to teceive letters for others would

r lid r it unnecessary for others to rent boxes, and therefore the Postmaster
would be injured.

The 11laintiffs ]J1t1'chased a IUl-ge amount of Govenunent envelopes of us befo"e
Illey COllwtencecl operations, and they we"e given to understand thei,' envelopes
Would bc "cspected, and letters found in them. handed to plltintfJJ.

I I now of no law that would oompel the Postmaster to rent a box to any
I'lItn, but it is to his interest to rent as many boxes as he can.

Jly tho Cour1.-I don't think Mr. Armstroll~ was evel' instructed to require
III nrt! I' to deliver Care Letters. (Compare this with the Postmaster's Jelter
\ hlll'o h says" a written order is necessary." The italics being the Post
"Ill t r '.)

Iii ":n.IMII mnil arrived July 13th. six days previous to the 191h, r. it probable that the
I liN Wlluld huv becn permitted to lie ill the office six days ullcolled for? 1l will be l'e
111 111111111'11111/11 11l\K'K 'tt idclIlihed letter E., and that it was ill pJailltifld' envelopes.

1(1111111 ,III~" "ll1llplni lit 'Was that they had lest 600 papers hy 011 moil, find :200 hy another.
lid III 1'lnlllJl tllllill If others had a right to hundle Ius IlUfH':I'S, h CCl'llliJlly hud 0. right to

111",111" II" III 111111,,'11',

I II \lllldd h, tlilllvMlltl without all order, but how i~ thu cure pUl'ly to know tliat there is a
1\1 1 hi 1111 lIlIll'" 10 hiM ('IU'O? 'VlJich is the most UIHHlI'd, 10 I'dlt~u 10 deliver a care leller
111111111 1111 mill 1\ Il A 1'llIflll'OJl~, pU!te 31. teslifi~s he did. 01' lO wLlhilolc.l from a care puny all
I I Ii ul II I 1111' II ll1ij III the Post Office addre..cd to hi. CU1'O?

6~



DETENTWN AT THE POST OFFICE IN SAN FRANCISCO,

OF LETTERS MAILED IN THAT CITY.

4...

The public, sending their letters by Express, were not in the habit
of paying particular attention to see that the postage was prepaid in
full: the exact, weight of a letter was not scrutinized by the Express
Companies, and therefore it was not unusual for letters to weigh
more than half an ounce. In fact, the high rates charged by the
Express Companies, (25 cents,) naturally tended to induce the peo
ple to enclose two or more sheets in the same envelope, whenever oc
casion to do so offered. Besides, in July, 1855, the law requiring
the prc.payment of letters deposited in the Post Office, have been in
force only about two months in California. In this state of things,
it was very natural for letters exceeding half an ounce in weight, to
be mailed at San Francisco, with only single postage paid thereon.

The Regulatious of tho Post Offico Department, section 75, re
quire "Letter, post paid to bo forwarded with the additional postage
charged thereon, unless it is lc,wwn that the omission to pre-pay the
full postage is intentional."

Occasionally, letters enclosed in the Penny Post Co.'s envelopes,
would be mailed at the San Francisco Post Office, with their postage
Dot prepaid in full. These would be detained, and not forwarded to
their destination-and this, too, while it was the practice to forward
other letters Dot wholly pre-paid, provided they were not in the Penny
Post Co.'s envelopes.

After this discovery, more than usual pains were taken to prevent
a recurrence of such things.

Thus, when the Penny Post Co. sent some 175 packages of en-
velopes to the different Post Offices, particular attention was paid to
see them all weighed-and then, to see that the scales corresponded
with those of the Post Office, some dozen or more of the packages
were sent to the Post Office to be weighed. Notwithstanding this
spocial pains, some half dozen paokages weighed a mere trifle more
than was pre-paid. These packages were detained, and this seemed
to b tl1e universal practice of that office; with letters enclosed in
th P nny Post Co.'s envelopes.

On of the packages thus detained, together with one in a plain
nVlI!oj1 ,which had been forwarded from the San Francisco Office,

lIotwithtlt"uding only one-half the postage had been prepaid, was sent
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h 1.11 P st Office Dep~rtment: no notice however was taken thereof
, « pt to refer the subject to the Special Agent of th ]) ·t '
who makes ex-parte investigations. e epar ment,

A1Iother senous obstruction "to the Penny Post Co ' t'
Wlltl LI b" f . . s opera lOns
, 10 su JecLlDg 0 Its newspapers to letter postage whil '

:::J~la~~~\v~~:~~f::re~e~~e~~e ~~~~~~;:?;~~a~Oerc~~d;~ctivee PI~~~~~

EXTRACT FROM U. S. COMMISSIONER MONROE'S
NOTES OF EVIDENCE.

THE UNITED STATES VS C L txT. HAS. . nELLER-December 15, 1855.

(lorman Schetter sworn.
II bout 20th August letters were mailed b h

Iht p stmasters in th~ State-one hundred a~~ ;ftPet~l Post?ompan
y

to ~Il .
Il lIumber of them; they were a are I y ~ ers.. weIghed qlJlte

1
1I'(l pnid-12 cents. About 27th A~gu ~\h the same dJl1 weIght. They were
o Mr. Weller, and he gave them to ~e-? we~et~ I'ertl~d, and I applied

ollly three stamps on. One had only one tOur 0 '" e~. ome of them had
otl 1.0 pay postage on a' I d "s amp. Mr. GoodWin want
'l'he circular was poste~I~~Uaa~:,~s J~ew~paper. Twelve cents was charged.
wl'opper, and plainly visible-that 1s Pt~l ~not on the wrapper, but inside the
()I'~I?,'. to evade postage). ' ele was no attempt to conceal it in

1Ills was Nov. 21st I pa'd th I tt 'Ih(\ postage. . lee el postage. MI'. Armstrong demanded

MI'. Goodwin asked him to show it i M '~II
IIl1d returned and demanded tbe p tor. eel', and he walked back

I I d d' . os age.1a lI'ectlOns (a written order) for so ' 1 .n Itls 01' some one else and the re I me one s etters eIther Mr. Rey-
Inll. 'I'S, I must look in 'his box. p Y of the postmaster was, if I wanted hiB

l". fl. Folger sworn.
I I oked through the box and s w I It f h

Oil the table, this was about 91 Me )ers ~r t k
erenny Post Company (lying

t ht box,-they refused. I then ,;ent'? ~n as e to have the letters put in
Ihtl lellers in the box. FergUl'son sa\~SI~,ehan~~ked M:. Fergurson to pnt
10." I then left. This occurred while th e I not WIsh to be dictated

Othcl' merchants get their Ictters (f e Penny Post Company had a box:.
hOIlI'S earlier than I do since I rom th~ Atlantic States) four 01' five
Illy I Hcrs four or five hours earI1:;e up my ox. When 1 had a box:, I got

II. L. Goodwin sworn, December 21st 1855
III Au~ust last, some 180 or 200 I tt I • •fll'll~ similar Contained G" eel's were maIled in Post Offiee-con-

Ildrl.y to the' office-Mr. Fe~;~~~:~n:.e~v;lopes-printed circulars. Took
IhI postage was 12 cents Fe Ij!; e elgh~ or ten of them, and said
1111 ho "equired. .. rguson 15 the ASSIstant Postmaster. I paid

'I'hoy wel'e not mailed as an ex e' t b .
1'11111. In three or four da 'S I P .ymen, ut to see If our scalos were cor-
~flllIlP, :'3bor(]yafterward; wemsal ed the rr\; putting on fout' three-cent
till ~ 1I1'l11l', MI'. Porter ave ~e sor:w some 0 t ~m advertised; and, a few
III' f1"'1111 of them. g e of them, WhICh were ovcr weight-two

HilI IIIII' lhl wight I was artic I .
III I hll I'IIMI.. On the 'Jetters PSehet~ a\wlth hthe rest. Thcre were 25 or 28
/01 lint! 1;1/' '''Imt oJ postage" TI Ieft roug t baek, a stam p was 011-" De
Illd MO;111 Iiud till' stamps. 1e eel's were not fuJly paid; some had two

11111 lit I' 1(l1Il1l' was detained for want of f
11111111 11K I took out a letter which had lain th ( ,ull). postage. On the Rame
11111 JIIIIII.) 1 Jlul. llllothcr stamp on and t edle eIght or ten hours, (over" , pos e on the envelope, the Post.
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master General's instructions (requiring letters partially paid to be for
warded.) Don't know who wrote the letter.

The next day, I maile..l a letter weighing ave?· half an ounce, and paid it,
(with a stamp,) three cents. It was forwarded.'" It was in a plain en-

'Velope '" " " " \The day following, I think, a letter was detained for want of full postage.
It was in one of our envelopes_ Three cents more would have paid (full
postage) It was (subsequently) received in Marysville, and I sent to Ma
rysville and obtained the cnvelope, (and sent it to the Postmaster General.)
Have frequently seen the Penny Post Co.'s envelopes advertised- Every let
ter we mailed (our selves) was with the intention of having it forwarded.

Cross-examined.
I first knew of the Gillingham letter being detained 20th No,ember. I

saw it in C. O. Gillingham's box. Did not demand that letter (>pecifically)
when 1 first knew of its being in the office, but had previously demanded all
the letters (to which we were entitled.) I sent the letter to Stockton myself
to test the (practice of tbe) Post Office.

J. D. Fry-Rpecial Agent of tbe Post Office Department-sworn for de-.
_fendants.

" " " Mr. Goodwin's policy, if carried out, would, in my opinion, have
undermined the box system. One box would have answered for the whole
community.

Cro>,s·examined.
The amount of box rents are some $6,000 to $7,000 per quarter.
(Question-What part of the post office is rented by Government? De-

fendant objects,) The Government rents that portion occupied by the post
office. The rent is $1,500 per month-$18,OOO per annum. My impression
is, the book stands are rented by the owners of tbe building.

When a letter is partially prepaid, t.he practice is to forward it.

All that part of the testimony referring to the detention of letters
arriving at the San Francisco post office, is omitted in the above, as
it would be merely a repetition of what has already been given.

Thc main feature in this caoe was tbe detention of these letters,
(which arrived at the P. 0.) and the decision of the Commissioner, "that
the acts of the Postmaster were in accordance with the instruction
and sanction of the Postmaster General," particularly referred to
such detentions.

COMMENTARY ON THE TESTIMONY OF J. D. FRY,
THE SPECIAL AGENT OF THE POST OFFIOE DE-
PARTMENT.
It will be remembered that Armstrong, and several other of

the post office clerks, all testified that the rule of the office
was, not to deliver letters to the care address until the adver
tising day arrived. It will also be remembered that Oreighton,
page 27, testified that if a letter was addressed to a party not a
box-holder, it would remain in the pi£eon-hole of the principal
after it was advertised, and finally be sent to the dead letter
office, unless caned for in the name of the party addressed.
That" that was the rule of the office."

* This letter was. sub~eqt1ently sent to the Po:tmasler GeneraL along with one thnt had
peen detained.
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'PI, . ..1C was no mconslstency, then, in Mr. Fry's saying that
III ~hought the postmaster had acted very impartially towards

1\11 lonny Post OomJiany." ,
y~o have only, this c.ommentary to oifer- .

. Illrst-Porter s testImony-that while the Express Compa
IlIIlH brought 1,000 to 1,500 letters to San Francisco daily at
'H nts each, the public could not be induced to entrust rdore

t linn 300 to 500 to the mails, even at the low price of three
( IIl1tS.

, c~nd-The fact that, in 1854, there were 93 120 letters
ll(l(~r.tlsed at the San Francisco post office. '

~ hll'd-That, for the quarter endinO" 30th June 1856 there
~j 1"0 5,919 dead letters at that post office-equal to mo/e than
...~,~OO per annum, and that of the 5,919 there were 502 con
LIIJI1lDg valuable enclosures.

-----_1..........,...' _

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

[From the Chronicle, April 1855]
BOX RENTS IN SAN FRANCISCO. ' •

Pe~ple. complai~, and :we think justly, tbat the charge for box rent is
8~velal tImes as lllgh as III the Eastern cilies; and it is said that San Fran
Wco pays for rent of post o!hce boxes a greater sum tban New York cit 
I ]'fvO some 40,000 IllbabJtants,-New York fourteen times as many y. It

8, I?~ ( satisfy the government ~o charge us twice as much for osta e ·as it
h,u ge~ rny other State: But It does not, it seems. We must pry fou~ times

118 muc, or box rent: " " " Twenty-four dollars a year is as much as a
<! • cn.t cottage costs III some of our country towns. ,. .. The eo Ie of
IIllS CIty cannot pay such bills as tbey have hitberto done. p p

(From the San Francisco Cbronicle, June 30, 1855.)
. THE POST OFFICE SERVICE IN CALIFORNIA.

11!.vc~ slllce tbe Americans had possession of California, there has been one
11 mos constant .drawback upon the business of the community-one constant
:\llLlS\?f complalllt by our cltLzens. Entitled, as we are, to equal rights with

;,c ~I t~ze~s o.f t.he ot!le~ States; denying, as we do, the authorit.y of Con
~ dlscrlmlllate. III Its laws against us, yet we have never been treated
" our postal laws. wltb equality or justice. In tbe beginning of our exist

(mec ,~e w~rc .obhged ~o pay twenty-five if not forty or jifty cents for each
II H,el III thIS cIty r~~elved from the Eastern States, while the os~a e be-

,
I.W cn 0fur fellOW-CItizens there was less than ono half what we ~re otliged".wy or our correspondence with tbem.

hen tbe. postage w.as reduced, still tbe discrimination on letters against
II ~as retallled. .~hlle three cents was all that the law of Congress re
Illillod for transffilttmg letters between all otber portions of the United
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States an exception was made against the State of California, and Oregon
and W~shinO"tonTerritories, whose citizens were required to pay twice for Cal
ifornians a~d the citizens of Oregon and Washington being carried up to
ten cents'on each letter, while the old price of three cents is retained for all
distances except to and from California. This is one of the ways taken by
Congress to cherish the settlement and progress .of the Paci/ic Slope.. .

This is not all. Our box rents have equalled In revenue, or nearly, In thiS
city, that raised by such systems of poslage. And yet, for mos~ of the time,
our facilities have been far inferior to those of any other city In the Umted
States. We charge this almost entirely to the niggardly lJ.1eanness of the
Department at Washington, which, while the Government did not forget !o
consider prices exorbitant so far as its levying of imposts was concerned.' In
its appropriations for clerk-hire and most other expenses, had a convement
memory, and, with a liberality worthy of Arthur Gnde,. doled out the least
possible pittance for paying the attachees of the Post ~fhce. Thus our peo
ple had to pay double .01' quadruple postage, and received the poorest atten
tion to their wants.

Quite possibly our Postmasters here have been unable to m?dify the prices
of box rents, owing to the restrictions which the narrow policy of the Ge~
eral Post Office has placed upon their action. But they can at least facili
tate the efforts made by our enterprising citizens for supplying to our Citi
zens what the slow, lumbering maii arrangements fail in..The Express
Companies had life and activity in them, and their transmiSSIOn of letters
leave the Post Office as far behind as the Flying Cloud would the old Java,
on a trip to China. But Express .service, to the. publi~, is ~ costJy one; and
money is gettng to be a cash artlCle-rather-1n Cahforma. We need the
celerity of the Express, with a cheaper tariff.

An effort has recently been made th~ "Pen~yPost Co." to do For the public
what the Post Office and Express Compames have been domg. We are
assured that it works well where it has been fairly tested. Our own Post
master we understand has treated the projectors courteously, without com
promising his own duty as Postmaster. .Bu~ it is said that an up-river Post
master has pursued a differcnt course, refusmg peremptorily to dehver the
letters enclosed in the CIlV lop of the "Penny Post Co." to the agent of
that Company, evcn whcn Lhey hav pr sented a wrilte~ order to that effect.
Indeed, the ord I' upon th 'nv J p app aI'S to ~ sldltelCnt of Itself. We
think the Jaw, whi h we shull quote at (l con v nl nttlme, authorizes and re
quircs thc Postmaster to dcliv J' thos J lt rs to an authorized agent. And
even if thc Jaw did not requil'e it, th pI' ssing ne essities of the con~munity

would seem to urge it as an a t f courtesy and accommodatIOn on ~IS par.t.
By the Penny Post system pro! osed, merc~ants and others ~re to receive their
letters immediately upon arrival of the mads at the Post Offices, and at a much
reduced cost. Whether this plan can be can'ied out remains to be proved. So
far as we are concerned the Express Offices are all we could desire; they
are prompt and obliging. Merchants for their own cOl'~'espondence may de
sire something different. Of this they are bcst ablc to Judge.

[From the Wide West, July 15,1855.)
THE POSTMASTER AND PENNY POST COMPANY.

Messrs. Moore and Folger have addr ssed a Jetter to the Postmaster of this
city making certain inquiries of him as ta the relation the Penny Post Com
pan~ will be allowed to hold to the l'ost OJlice-whether they will be. at
once furnished with letters enclosed in their envelopes as soon as they arrIve
by mail. The P<Dstmaster's reply is a document wo~·thy of th~ Middle Ages,
and would no doubt have been looked upon at that time as a highly conserva
tive and proper paper. That it is not equally well received now is simply
owing to its having been indited some centUrIes too late.

The Postmaster starts out by imparting tbe information (heretofore con
fined to the Department,) that "ready dispatch and early delivery are pr~

minent features of our postal regulations," and adds that he has not authOri
ty to employ a person to deliver letters outside. It is possible tbat the Post
!llaster may be corrllct, but we arll quite confident that at the same time the
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'''II~ III WUH irnrose~ upou Californi.a letters by Congress, a provision
I' ,d .'IY Ihut.'!o( Y WIth a specI~1 view to the establishment of penny

1 1,111111.,•• If It wns not passed, Jl was at least announced in the news
I 1 II III ,'IIW .~f Iho Jand, and many congratulations were exchanged

1"11 Ihn I IIltlll Hted. But ad~lttll1g that ,,:e are mistak.m on this point,
\ "IJid IIMI , why 'Ollnot Jelters Il1 San FranCISCO be delivered at the doors

, III I 1111 III wJJO~n they are addressed, as is the case in New York and other
I I "'ll f III(IM I !"ILJ.1Cl· the power to establish such a system lies with the
I 111111 II I' nf LJns cllY or the Postmaster General. If it lics with the form-

11111 II III hllH h !1 remJ~S Il1 duty not to have done it 101\~ llgo . if with the
I III I', 1111111 11M l:rrhunly mIght have been used to gain his c~nseni, to extend
liN II I"' vlltll-\" (;Olomnn to Eastern post offices, to the Pacific. It is n~t ne

I' ~1I1 In II employ." any pel'sons, The persons delivering letters in New
1111, '''"I1'f(O l~ eertaJ~l amount extra on each Jetter, which is paid by.the par

II,. '" Wltulll It IS delivered. The extra postage is divided between the De
11I1,'nlllllt n!llithe pos~·men, and the delivery, instead of being an expense, is
'""11"1'11 01 profit. Surely, no "authority" is needed to justify the Post

11111 I••· In Jn -reasll1g the postal revcnue.

[From the Wide WesL]
DEL1VERY 01- "CARE LETTERS."

II ('111'0 address is alway~ put on. a leller for the purpose of' guidinO" its de
11I1'~'y, H,',S th~ deSlf(1l of the wntcr to hav it deJivel'cd accordil~g to the
,"ldl (ISS. I he 1ostmusl.cr, oxceJltl1l rar and speoial cuscs, has no discretion

II lite matter. lJe. mllst deliv l' the lettcr as designed by thc writcr, not as
I IlIlIged best by hl111self. Wheth I' t!l(\ adoJltioll of this rule would impov
"" Mh tllc 1'0 tmastcr 0" not i~ a mattcrof' no consequellce to the public. But
WII doubt whctlier allleHers w1l1 be sent to t!le carc of' a" singlc box," even,
IV""O pcrsons to bccome fully aware of the duties of the Postmaster in thig
11111 1.1 cr. If It would, we know of no law that compels the retention of oflica
II t"" h a sacnfice.

[From the Alta Californi"n, July 13, 1855.1
THE POST OFFICE-ITS ABOLISHMENT URGED.

A correspondence was published in a morning paper of yesterday between
(voml mel:chants ~nd Mr: yveller, the Postmaster of this city. +he mer

('!Innts as~r If certam facI.hlies may. not b~ granted to the" Penny Post," so
1~lIlt, IcHels re~elved for It I.nay be Imme?lately taken by the agents of the P.
I . and dehv~red on their arn\'a/. 'I he Postmaster states his reasons at
1l'!lgth for. d~IlYlllg their request, and intimates that the Post Offi, e now
~1!1(JI'ds FacilitIes to corresponde?ts equal to those of any Express Company.
I!I oplnlon:of the Po~tmaster IS sadly at variance with tInt of most men of

I!I( eo!nmul1Jty, for It IS generaJly believed that the Expresses are much \nore
, %Jl ditlOUS than the mails, as is evidenced by the fact that so many letters
nl't Mnt by the Expresses, notwithstanding that besides paying postage the
":xpl'es~ charge.must he paid. The letterof Mr. ·WeJler gocs to show' the
fl II'lct~ons he IS under, and proves concJusively that the present Post OJTice
". Mt,;m IS the most o~trageous tyranny ever imposed upon a freo people. It
'.'whlds. us from s~ndll1g letters by such means of conveyance as we may pre
1'1', ~v.th~ut paYll1g an odious and an onerous tax to the Govcrnmellt. A pri
Vllto IndIVIdual cannot carry letters, because it would interfcre with the Gov-
l'lIl1! nt. monopoly, and so the Post Office chargc must be paid whether the

~f l'Vlce IS rendered by It or not. '
'f'his is a matter to which we have aJluded to several times of late, and

hllv before shown that the whole system, as now contlucted, is utterly use
I, _R. It IS clearly and undeniably a nuisance, that we had hoped the press
1'lI(lj"ally would have taken up the subject, for then it would in time be abol
hll'/.
Hlnce this subject was first mooted, we have conversed with a great many

"1'/1 on the subJect-men of intelligence from aJl parts of the State, and we

/
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Il.nd but one opinion about it and that is, that the Post Offiee system, ~o far
as California is eoneerned, is a humbug and a nuisance. It does not faeilitate
intercourse between difierent parts of the ~tate, but it impedes it. It sub
jeets eorrespondents to an onerous tax, if they seleet a more speedy and sure
conveyance for their letters than the mail, and it benefits no one save office
holders and contraetors.

Indeed, we have to hear the first ar~ument in favor of it. It is not a sub·
ject that admits of argument, for there is but one side to it. In no braneh
or department of business would the public be worse served than they ar~

now, were the whole postal system for California diseontinued.

.[From the Alta Californian, July 13,1855.]
THE EXPRESS BUSINESS COMPARED WITH THE POST OFFICE

SYSTEM.
The Expresses willingly carry letters for a bit each to the Atlantic States,

nnd we believe they would for less, if they eould have the entil'e business.
Even now they charge but a bit, if they are enelosed in Government envel~

opes, so that correspondents, after paying individuals for serviee, are oblil!;ed
to pay nearly the same amount to the Government as a tax. And yet our busi
ness meO generally prefer to .pay the double postage, and send their letters
by express, to waiting for the slow eoaeh of Uncle Sam. In all cases they
do it, when dispateh is important, and immediate returns desirable. The
Express runs into nearly every town in the State where there is a Post Office,
and in many towns where there is no such nuisance deposited, the signs of
tne Pacifie Express, and Wells, Far/?:o & Co" may be seen,

In regard to newspapers, the Post OIliCe is little better. Not one-tenth of
the papers whieh are sent from this city into the interior towns, go through
the Post Office. On the eonUary, the expresses take large paekages, whieh
are earried direetly to all pal'ts of the State, and he who depends on the
mail for his paper, finds his neighbOl', who relies on the Express, will have
it read through, and can lend it to him, while he is waiting for the Post Of·
fiee to open.

The faet is, the Post omee is too slow for the times. It does not answer
now for ev ry man to have his paper s parat Iy folded, and sent with thou
sands of others in a bag, to be distributed at tho various offtces. It takes too
long; and the Express that tak s n bug bundle, and sells them out the in
stant of arrival, gets so much tho start, that when the mail is opened, the
papers distributed are as unproftl.nbl as 11 last year's almanac. Very few
Eastet'll paper that eome through the mail ar read in the State. Our peo
ple rely mainly for their newspaper reading on the stp-amer editions of the
T"ibllne, Times, HeTald, Delta, and other leading papers, whieh are brought
in large numbers by tho Expresses, for their news from the East. Some
slight inconvenience might arise, were the Post Offiee diseontinued, in send
ing papers of loeal interest, but this would be trilling, when eompared with
the advantages -resulting from it. The Expresses would take papers for a
trifle, and if they werc worth having, they would be worth the trifling charge
for thcm.

A monopoly of the Express business we have before shown to be impos
sible. The instant the price was too high, competition would reduce it.
If the old established Expresses were to put the price for c:!rrying letters to
New York too high, any well known citizen going to New York, and having
the eonfidence of the community, ean advertise that he will take letters,
and deliver them for a less priee, and he will get one-half the letters sent.

Unreasonable charges; when the field is left open, are not to be feared, as
the public will be in every way better served by the discontinuanee of the
Postal system-there is not a loop left to hang an argument upon in its
fnvo,·.

l' opl have got an idea that the Post Offtce is a great blessing, and so it
WII I lIlIll. But the people have got ahead of it. Private enterprize is
11111 lid lIf it, nnd let it go the way of all superannuated things. It now af
/'(lI'd 1111 IIp)10rtunity to quarter politieians on the people, and to give out fat

!lULI'1 II L() 1101ltl nlstock-jobbers.
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POSTAL FACILlTIEll i:I'~~~ei~lA'oNnicle,July 19,1855.)
I 1II"ll'l'ly the Post-Office and mail CISCO.

III III IlL to the citizens The ~rrangementsof our Government were
III \~II 1I0t established as a sIu;ere }ntended as .uch. The Post-Offiee sys
III IIl'dly spirit, and a mistakenceo~' revenye to the Government, and it is

d \ IIltlll\'OM should be general and p H£, whICh end.eavors to make it so. Its
II I II "II, lip disseminator of infor aSt~ eap : s pOSSible, and thus operating
111111 IIl1d intelligenee a school fa 10tha IOn. lal

? news, an eneourager of eduea~
I, I r,.' I' e ml IOn the ubiqu't .

II /'''lIP . ThiS lS what it should be rather 'th n I o~s avant coune"of
III II 1101 til enterpl';se of t'he day Fha what It IS. It has fallen
IlIlIh 1I11l'l- to the rear guard a' d rrom t t va~ of progress it has gradually

, III I. . ' n Imps a ong In the trail like a weary re-
II' III II Ilts to us here in California are v d

"' IlItil\lly taken the wind out of its saif:~h °tub~ful. The E.xpresses have
lilli, II IV t blanket on the pole of a b b t ;, t ey flap agamst the mast

" I', Business has outrun Uncle S~~' oa . he people need something
111111 ',"llll'ly, Some other means of obt . ~ slow ~oaches. And, in this city
1"lyllll\' 1111 enormous box-rent for theal~~ng on~ bcorr,espondence other than
\ 11 1111110;1. n; some other method th pecl.a ene,fit of office-holders at
111111111111\', fOl' the general delivery da~hwaltlng unlll eight o'eloek in the
11111 III' 0110 hundred and fifty exp~c~~nts-~: ~~~~e dup at a snail's paee in a
'"'" III111tS and business men generall . p.' e and demanded by our
III I, lI~t cqllal facilities with the rest ~f theav~~~.oublepostage, we deservc

" WI1S thought that a remedy had be f

1 ""I'II~(\d to take eharge of and d r e~ ound, The Penny.Post Company
" III' 0111' citizens, passing thro~g;IV~~~ or.~ s.m~1 ~emuneralI,on, all the let

III III III th hands of those who I' dmal S an t e Post-Office, and to put
1'11111111I11; s. This suited OUl' m~ al~e t them af speedily as do the Express
'II, Lo put such letters into th~Cpan s exact y. But ~he Post Mastel' re
" ,'i, II In their care-although lenny .Post Company s box, although di-

""'d 1101. diminish the osta ~ a so, a wrltten :equest be made, To do so
Iitl I'"yillg a suitabie d!feren~eat~opper,.but ollght lesse~ .the box rents. Is
I 11111 Ih $37,000 clear profit of t~he. w~she~a£d necesSities ?f our people I
II 1'""( 1'01' the wishes of our eo Ie I IS ost- ce enough to Induce a little
IIt1111 oJ lipan a system of grindfng Pit is tY th~Federa.l Government is deter-

'"11111\' lilly grist being taken to it~ mill. me t at we find some means of pre-

[From the Wide West, July 22.]
OUR POSTAL FACILITIES

W, .III\'I\'I'8t d in our lost that it would b .
"" lilli' L( I' if he would e·stablish a systell e?or e3t I~tret.ch of power in OUl'
III III Ihllt which exists in anI' easte 10. el y e Ivel'les for letters simi

11111141111 1I0d the opinion on which tha~~uCglgt~~~: SUbse(uendt reflection has
'I'h filet i , th at the Postmast' ,IOn .was )ase ~.

; II vl,1 IV of lhe dulies andresponsih~iit~~st~}Shf;~ffit:~{CL~lgl~ftyl\t?otnar-
II • 1111 Y " Hponslble to the De artment at W h' . .' 1 IS rue,

1111111111 III "' thllt the Post Ollic~ in thO 't' as lI1gton, but he IS morally
"1111 I II .11111 1I0t II nuisance. If he ~so~lli~o~~l~~t~ge~ as to be a public
,1111, " 1111111 lI(\c:I'uing and try a few ex . t' he eyond the Hume·
"" hi 1'"1. ""Hillts ti,at would astonislf~~lmen s l~ t e way ~f reform, he1'," 111111 I 1'111'111111. Until some me ' ll~, evtn In a pecuniary sense.
,I I I I I I, 11111 I'lIHt Ifice as rom ~SUlet~ ale ta {en to l' nder the delivery

,:;"11;il,i1I Y ,Iil"ll~ b very lik~IY t:"~~andtd~;c~~~:~~~e;';~fr~:~Ptt:i~~tt~hre
"l' ::I:'IIII"II\~::.~I':~~W~~~nd~~i:~~~~y~ot~a~~i;~~ieiroft~lC PosthOf~

t II 1111 I I I , I'll tltll\stcr! or a cate up

[""'010 the San l'raneiseo Union Nov 8 1855]
1'111" '/'IlI\NHMfTTING NEWSPAPEH.S-TfiE EXl'~ESS~S

III' 1111 Uullf!lnJiI\ Slage Company have been' •/I carrymg newspa-
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pers over their several routes of travel free of charge to the publisher or
subscriber. This action may appear to have been liheral on their part, but it
will be recollected that on most of their routes they are paid largely for
transporting the United States mails, and if these same papers were deposi~

ed therein, the (;ompany would be compelled to convey them under their
contract with the Government.

The mails, however, beir:g so uncertain and irregular, every publisher and
n'ewsman have been heretofore induced to send papers through the Express
es, which carried them at nominal rates of freight. For a period, matters
progressecd smoothly anll satisfactorily enough, but after a time, it transpired
that the newspaper bags were partially filled with merchandize, papers being
packed in at the mouth of the sack, for the purpose of deception, and ena
bling the bags to he transported free of charge.

No suspicion at first attaching to this course of proceedure, freights were
daily conveyed by the stage lines as newspapers, but which were in reali'y
goods and merchandize, as justly chaJgeable as allY other matter carried by
this mode of conveyance. Afterwards, however, suspicion being aroused,
the stage proprietors adopted a tariff of freights on all their stuff, whieh
course, they assert, was forced upon them by the fact that they could not tell
what was newspaper matter and what was not.

In order that our readers may be informed fully as to the matters in issue,
we subjoin herewith the tariff aforesaid:
To Shasta .•••••.•••••••••••20 cts'l To Marysville 5 cts.

" Nevada................. 8" " Auburn ·..5 "
"GrassValley 7" "Roughand Ready 7"
" ll1inoistown............. 7 " I "Georgetown 7 "
" Mok. HilL 7" " Sonora 13 ,.

Jackson 6 Coloma 5 "
" Placerville 5 I" Diamond Springs ......•••.5
" Mnd Springs 5' " Drytown 5
" Fiddletown 5

~ ~ * * ~ * * * *
This is a matter of deep interest not only to publishers and newsmen, but

to the entire communities of the intcrior, and we have been induced to refer
to the subject particularly at lhe present time owing to our having received
letters complaIning of the exorbilant rates of freight on newspapers, from
nearly all the newsmen of Northern California. If this onerous system of
taxation, as now imposed, is not remedied, the inevitable effect will be to
drive newspapers almost entirely out of the mining and sparsely settled sec.
tions of this State.

It is not the desire of this paper to have either express companies, or oth
er associations or individuals, to confer gratuitous favors upon it. In all
cases where services are rendered an equivalent is given, but in the present
instance there, is evidently a desire on the part of the Express Company
either to enrich themselves at the expense of the public, or to force all news
papers into the more tardy mails.

[From the San Francisco Bulletin, Nov. 1855.]
ABOLlTION OF THE POST OFFICE SYSTE:.\I.

We lire in favor of the 10tal abolition of the Post Office Department as it
at prese.nt exists, and we belieye the wants of the public can bc supplied by
the Express. Were the Post Office Department aboli,hed to-morrow, it is
our belief that in six months the people would be served far better, and as
cheap as they now are. And the experience .f Cal.iforni", we think, will
f\llly bear. us out in sayirg that the Express Companies would penetrate even
"the rural and sparsely settled districts of the farming States of the Union,"
to whkh "Versus" alludes. Nor does the formidable array of the millions
of expense incurred by the federal Government in car!"ying on its ~re~t

cumbersome arrangement as it now exists, startle us III the least. ,. "
• • • " " " Now if it be the policy on the part of the Government

(1111« W 0.1'0 fill'. from thinkiIlg it is not) to encourage the ocean steamers, let
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1 I' ,I 1111 hllV It charged to some other account than to the Post Oilice
11'111 11111 1(' Ih Y continue to charge it to the Post Office Depart
I 11111 I III IIdlllittod, that, to the extent of that charge, l/.e Expresses

III" lb. 1111111' und could reduce their charges. As regards the cost
I" Itl 1111 II til Govern~ent .hould abolish the P~stOlticesystem, we

III I III 1111( Ii It 'rs, &c., belllg then i>pen to competItion, there would al-
III 1'- PI'II"~II nough, to reduce the charges to a reasonable rate. The

I I 111111111111 now carry letters from California to the Atlantl~ States
It 11111 wll'l IlK thc Post Office Department. Now If their .carrYl11g bus-

IIII'I"U 'd to the ext~'nt as is now taken by the malls, It would ena
lh III III "d II 1'(' the rate if anything, because i.t would require. but J~ttJe

II 11111101 II Ip (\ol1'lparatively to carryon the busilless, whilst their receipts
1I1t1111 1IIIIIy Illcreased.

II 11111 V I KII ct to see the day when this monopoly ~n. the part?f the
'111111 III hllil be abolished, but there are those now IIVll1g who Will see

Itl 111111' Iphl it is opposed to all notions of republica.nism. Government
II ItllIl' 111(11 t to monopolize the bnsiness of transmlttmg news ?ver post

, Iblill IlIUlIg the wires of the tp.legreph companles, or of ma!ong .brIck
I 11111' IIIItll·. The free m,d untmntmelled lJl<1'suit 0/ any hOl.teSt avoc:'lwn by
I / "I ~.I~ b uld be one of the chiefest articles III the BIll of Rights of

, 1111'"1i111. Tile people h~ve not yet been awakened to. the importance
I1II 1111.111'1. The State of California having been more Imposed on than

IIlhl I' kWt in the Union will probably take the lead III thiS reform.

'1'1110: POSTMASTER AND THE PENNY POST CO.

[From the Wide West, Dec. 1855.]

'II \ III' In the courts between Mr. Weller and Mr. Goodwin, appears to
1 I' II Ililt! thus far in the vie~ory of the former; and despite the confi

I ,,, I Itlill II P expressed by the latter, we can see no reason to .exped the
II I" 1111 of thc proceedings will be different. Cali~ornia expel'lence, how

I I, 1111 fl'llllilontly furnished parallels to the case III questIOn, where !aw
III III I II IlIlIdo the excuse for injustice; and few wiJl be prepared to conSider

II lllllldll'llI wrong because the courts declare him so. The influences
III. II II11VI pl'obably induced the result alJuded to, are well understood

o Illln, nt oflicials natumlly support each other. Of equally lIttle account
II "" 1IIIIIIllli n of public opinion, are the opinions of the Postmaster Gen
,01 II 1111 ITllllt 1'. The present postal system is better ada~ted to a de?po

II "11111111 II I'opublic; and its principal officers have seldom fatled to conSider
t II III I I 1\ t.ll0 rulers, rather than the servants of the people. As a conse
1'"1"1, I1"lvnte enterprise is forced to supply the deficiencies of the system,

1111 III nlll( Iy succeeds in making the enterprise pl'ofita~le, d.esplte the tax
lin I'" ,01 IIpon it by law. No better evidence. of the Illsufflc,ency of th.e
I'" Iitl .yMl.UI!\ could be given, than the popularity of the .Ex.presses; and It
lilly III II doubted by reflecting men, whethel' the public Illterests would
1111 III ""I1~1 I'V d by'doing away with the Post Office Depal·tl1'lent altogcther.

1111 I II I b tween the Postmaster and the Penny Post Company, IS a very
I "1'1. 1111', The latter proposes to do for the pUhli? what he has neglected

t 0111 d, IIvl" tlleir letters at their doors. No speCIal pleadlllg on the part
I III I'IT 111111 t I' can convince the public that sHch a system would not

It I I 10 01 IIIII~ ~go, had he made the proper e;~orts for its establisllmcnt.
11111 Ihl \ 111111 oIlminish the box-rents and perqUISites of thc Postmaster. So
It 1"ld. 11111 I II incommoded, that the P,:,stmaster may be wclJ paid.

I 111111" III I1II llmple of the canme animal III the mange", tile Postmas-
I I 11111 11111 II III 0 to do his own duty, but throws every obstacle in the way

I 1It111 I 1111 111'0 willing to do it for him. Objections the most absurd have
I" III III I dll 11111 t llio action of the Penny Post Company. Their lette,s
II I 111"1 1'111 ,II IIIUIfI on grounds the most frivolous, and an attempt was
I I' lilly III lilt II. I (111·t from them a large sum of extra postage on newspa
, I 1 1111 I I' I 1111 wid -h would never have been urged, had the same pack-

111," .oId" " I 01 In ony of the principal newspaper agents in this city. On
11111.1 Ihllll hi I IIII~ IIll mpt was abandoned, thc Postmaster not caring,

I "d),"d ,t ,''1,WI the ridiculous :position in which he appeared some
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1\1 1(, I"ACILITIES IN THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

\ ( to thCl'S, and so refuses him a box, ~md delays his mail

.' II "11 ""I1'llf~ would naturally call down the indignation of the pea"
"I 1111 1"" , But the Postmaster has spiked the latter gun by sending
,I "II I IIlnllt~ to the papers that are easily tickled by savory pap, and
III II II"lhlng in the conduct of Mr. Weller not altogether proper,

, " will, wo fcar, so long as he keeps his matter standing, and
11'1011 PI' rill' it. But cannot the public see it, and the reason of theil'
" I

I III Iht "(\"R;On of 1855, the Legislature paid, for United States postage,
,III I'll" I~ 'press postage $24,901-
III "I ply to a proposition to dispense with the services of the Express

I '"'1'11" I for the session of 1856, the following views were expressed:
I, It IIl1t 8!lid, the question should be not so much dollars and eent~ as the

jill 111111 whether we should have a medium by which we could transmit to'
'III .1111 I III IIts the public documents and an account of our proceedings, so
ill" 1111 would be received by those to whom they were addressed. He be
ll, ,d I II /) oplc wanted this information, and would be willing to pay fOl'
I, f 1111 If t did cost $20,000 or $30,000. They were anxious to know what
II lllllllf( on within the walls of the Capitol-many questions of vital im-

1
'"1111111" tn thcir interests were at stake, and respecting which, they desired
III , '1110 t information; and, again, it would aid the legislator, for through

Iii, .1111111 III dium he could ascertain the wants and wishes of his people,
llill II 11111 v their counsel and advice as to the course he should pursue.
I" \ II ~1l1.i8ficd that no documents could be sent through the Post Olliee to
III '"lll1ty with the same certainty as by Express. He had been within forty-

I III hlllll' I 111 Sacramento, persons, to each of whom he had sent eight 01'

" II 1I''''III'llllIt" during this session, and they had solemnly declared they had
0111 II I VI d 011, He made no charge upon anyone. He believed tho Past-
Il, I" III IhIN r,lty to be a worthy man, but it was in the Departmcnt some-

III II III III Mum place, and it would be for the Senate to say whether W6
l.lll1ltl ,111111 II hilt( r medium of sending to the people the information they
'1 IIlll1 II d, 1'1, II hoped the Senate wOllld adopt the resolution,

II I'" 11 Mil d Ilin t no one who had Jived in thc State for the last few years,
11111 \ 1I111d I '" with him, that when he said that in many parts of the State
1/ ,I I" I 1111. 'III Iliinel oily upon the Post Office, he would grow gray before
ii, \ IIll1d 11"111 IIl1ylhll1f( about the affairs of tho State. He would admit
110 11 1111 llli"'~1 Ii II Post Oflice was less, but that was not so much an object

III I 1111 111'11 III' III Ilium by which to transmit matter that was sent; and

1'1' ()WlTS CALIFORNIA FOR ATLANTIC NEWSPAPERS,

t IIldlll Em, of June, 1856, after showing what is paid for paper1t
II I" ,1111 Iill 'tate, ($1,100,000,) goes on to say:
,111"'11111 "OW one of the greatest marts for Eastel"l' periodical litera
III Iii. WIII'ld, Not less than 40.000 weekly and semi'weekly papers are
I ,d II I VIIl'y mail steamer, and readily disposed of, at 25 and 50 cents
"I' dd to this the magazines, pictorials, and othel' monthlies, and

III III 1'"1'"' It low estimate to place the aggregate sum paid annually by
,,, I" "Idl 1'01' I':astern papers and magazines, at $400,000, It will be seen
I, I 11\' I 111111 lind a-half millions of dollars are annually paid by a white

1,,1111111111 III' lIvo hundred thousand sauls, for the support of the press! We
I I 1111 11 III'OR that may not be relied upon, except, perhaps, in I·elation to'

1111 I "II 1I111'lhel' and cost of the papers within the State; but we have not
III II II", 1lIlIlq;h materially to affect the sums t.olal. When any of our neigh

1'1 III "" : Ih mountains can foot up and exhibit one-half-yes, one-half'
I. 1I.lIll1n IlS shown above, they can have our permission to abuse us tel

11111 11I1I1't'" (\ IItent forcver thereafter. There's our gauntlet.

(From the Evening Journal.)
THE PENNY POST-ITS ADVANTAGE AND USEFULNESS TO

OUR CITIZENS.
That the General Post Oflice has been so conducted for years as to 1:e ut

terly inadequate to meet the wants of a great and enterprising people, is evi
dent from the great popularity of expresses throughout the country. The
mail is not only slow, but it is unsafe, comparatively. If a man lnses a hun
dred or even a thousand dollars, by trusting it in the mails, he has no rem
edy that can avail him at all, for it will cost him the full amount. in most
cases, to recover-and the probability is, that he will never get a cent. But
an Express Company of any standing will sooner pay for a lost check, if it
is nct excessively large, than to allow its credit to be affected by contending
at law against the payment. The promptness which Express Companies ex
hibit in paying for lost packages, or money entrusted to their care, is the best
guaranty that people can have that they will not lose anything they may en
trust to them. But the Post Office stands in no fear of its reputation, and it
need not, for it has very little to lose. Though it enjoys a tyrannical mono
poly, it is almost always behind time, and no man who values dispatch will
trust to it. The Penny Post was intended to remedy the evils of the Post
Office system-by allowing individL13l enterprise to do what could not be ex··
pected from Government stupidity, or from those oflicial imbeciles who are
appointed to office only for partisan services. The delays that occur in the
mails are not in the modes of conveyance. They enjoy the same facilities<
for dispatch as do the Expresses, and it only is because the business is not
properly attended to in regard to forwarding and delivering the IT ail matter,
that the people are bothered about getting it promptly. Were there a Penny
Post agency at all the large towns, to gather up and forward the most of the
letters, and deliver them at their respective p'lints of destination, there would
be no occasion for this delay, for the most of the labor being done byout
siders, the Postmaster and his clerks could doze ovel' their beer or books to
their hea rts content.

Imagine that we have a Pcnny Post properly organized in San Francisco.
Suppose that Mr. Goodwin bad not been impeded in every possible way, by
our worthy Postmaster, in his efforts to give us that convenience. He had.
his boxes established all over the city at the corners of the streets; and he
had his clerks to go rouna to them just before the mails closed, and collect in
all the letters that had been dropped in during the day, and they would be
promptly forwarded, and the answers brought to their own doors, People
living in the extreme'parts of the city would not be under the necessity of
travelling a mile or two to get to the Post Office if they wished to send a let-'
tel' to Sacramento, and then be li3Jble to the necessity of going a half dozen
times more to get the answer. But the whole business would be done by
the Penny Post, and they need have no trouble or anxiety about it.

The truth is, the Penny Post, according to the plan of Mr. Goodwin.
wonld be one of the greatest convenicnces ever offered to the people of San
Francisco. It was calculated to answer a neces-ity that was sorely felt, and
we regard it as a great misfortune to the public that the Postmaster has been
able so to interrupt and break in to it as materially to impair its usefulness. We
have been astonished that people have not more unanim.ously and strongly
expressed their indignation at the gross tyranny of the Postmaster. Thc case
is simply this-an individ ual proposes to take letters from the Post Office to
th parties to whom they are addressed for a trifling advance over thg regu
lar postage must of c'ourse be paid. It is so great a convenience to the peo
pi Ihnt they liberally patronize him, and he is enabled to realize a fair re
tu,'n 1'0" his labor, and to be of great service to the public. But the Post
maKtOI' ~ots thc idea into his head, and he has room for only one idea in it.
that It will alloct his income if he allows the Penny Postman the same facil-

months since, on the occasion of his deciding that the "care" address wli,
not the one to which a letter should be delivered. Unsuccessful as the at
tempts of Mr. Goodwin may have been to obtain legal redress, in his ap"
peals to the public he has always had the best of the argument.
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it would be much better to pay ten cents upon a document, with a certainty
of its being delivered, than three cents, with almost a certainty that it would
not be received.

BOX RENTS IN CONGRESS.
In reply to a proposition to legalize the collcction of box rents, Mr. Wise,

in the House of Representatives, read the law of extortion, and said, the
practice came under the definition, and was clearly an indictable offence,
punishable with fine and imprisonment and rcmoval from office. tt Was ex
torting money from the people; and wh n it was known to have existed to
so monstrous an extent, he wanted to know why the Government had not
instituted proceedings to punish and suppr s it. lIe said these were bad
times when extortions were not merely toleratcd, but when it came up with
a bold front and demanded to be sanctioned by law. He referred to the ex
ample as well as the effect, and said that while the salaries of the customs
were less than these exorbitant receipts of postmasters, it would not be long
before they would devise some mode equally efficacious and equally liable to
be sanctioned by the Government. He hoped the sections would not be
stricken out.

Mr. Underwood said, "there was no office in the country requiring 50

small a modicnm of knowledge as that of postmaster, and he thought $2,000
ample compensation-that the salaries were sufficiently large, but if they
were not, they could be raises. He was opposed to having $5,000 to $10,000
extorted from the people, more than is allowed by law." [See Congressional
Globe, June 2, 1836.]

BOX RENTS IN THE U. S. SENATE.
Mr. Davis said this had been called a small matter. In principle it was

quite otherwise, as he could provc ; for it was no less than an attempt to
maintain extravagant emolumcnts to deputy postmasters, under the guise of
perquisites, without any authority, while the law really intended that the
maximum of income should be only $2,000. It was a levy without authority
of law, and without limits upon those who could not well do without the
accommodation. .. " ..

That it is raising a large revenue out of the public for the postmaster's
benefit, when it is the business and duty of Congress to make access to the
mails easy, to furnish every facility in the reception and delivery of it, with.
out constraining the people to pay exorbitant prices for them.

The honorable Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr. Buchanan) says, the sys
tem is a good one, acceptable to the merchants, and therefore ought not to
be disturbed.

Ue would tell the honorable gentleman that he was mistaken, when he de-
hlr d so emphatically that no complaint is made. Proof can be adduced,

Ir 111\ ftsary, to show that in some of the city offices there was 50 much delay
IIl1d IllIt\Mtainty in procuring letters for those who had no boxes, that even
II III lit II rsons, though residents in other places, were obliged to hire box-

III II III" Iho d livery of letters with promptness when their business led
tlUl1l III III h 1'11111 8. No doubt many merchants are contented topay a large
111111111 1111 I I lUI' th J 58 number, the more prompt the attention. It is the
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IIlll1lnlloly of the privilege that secures the good wI'11 F h d dI . . . ' our un re and
, I P I'S llS are let mto the priVilege in Philadelphia at d!4 each wl'J .

II I J 00 . . jjI ,11 e III
II ,1111. nJOY It at $2. Is that right? Was not the post office il1stitu-

II tI fill' KlIlI ".OJ accommodation? Ought not its privileges·to be laid open as
·ltll II pllMM11l1 to the public? Have not the gre:lt public the I
I 1 I tJ' b" . . , peop Il, an

II ; I; II liS pu lic mstltutlOn? Sir, the reason why the numbe f b
III I'h IlIdoJphia is so small is plain enough The bl' rdo oxcs

I . . • . pu IC are taxe beyond
111 Ihi Y 11" WIlling to bear, and thus the privilege is wrested from them

1It11 lilli, d t fcw. In my judgment the state of thO d d ', , . ' mgs eman s correc-
'''," I h 11I'lvllcge may be enlarged, the public have a right to demand it.
11111 1111 1111 I Ito would acknOWledge that right and extend that . . ', convelllence.
I II, 11,111'( H lfis~, and those who wish to continue the present state of

I" II 11111 I 111\ anxIOus to perpetuate the monopoly in their own hands' but
/ 1111111 IIl1t oncourage the idea that the post office is for the benefit of the

I'll Ihlli. Its Impo.rtant accommodations were to be placed out of the reach
I 11111 I P upJ by hIgh charges. His object in offering the amendment

" 111111 Whllt was now in the discretion of men who were anxious to ben:~:
til III ,Iv, \lIld l' the control of laws,-to fix it to where the real public m~
II. I 1111 111\11 fit of the privilege. Y

II /III 'I I., llS has been supposed by some, such a demand for boxes as to
II Illp/ Ihlll'\ to an extravagant number, it only proves that the people are

1111 II 11'11 III tl by the burdens imposed upon them Inde d
I I . . e ,every argument

I III II/III put forth agamst the measure seems only to show the propriet
111111 01

Ill\' It. We have heard much of the inconvenience ot the ostmas~
I I I Iliid Wlillt have we to do with their convenience I Wh hPt b
I I . 0 oug to e
"' 111.1111,., 1 d. tho public or the postmaster I And h t . h h .. . w a rig t as a pubhc
III, I 11I'lIlflplam that his office is dIsfigured with boxes, or that he is obli ed

III 11111111/ hlH letters into 500 instead of 200 pJaces? g

1111 .'"vIII'lim nt pays his clerks and other expenses. One would reall
lid; III 11 till public were to stand back in the matter and beg accommod:'

II If /rlvur. as if the establishment belonged to, the postmasters. [SeQ
1IIIIltl lobe, June 14,1836.] .



THE RESULTS OF THE PENNY POST ENTERPRISE.

Notwithstanding the Post Office authorities have succeeded
in entailing a heavy pecuniary loss upon those interested in the
Penny Post enterprise, notwithstanding their legal rights have
been withheld from them, and notwithstanding the officers of
Government have themselves violated the laws, in order to
break down their business,-its projectors have at least these
gratifying results to show..

A reduction of postage from 28 to 10 cents within fifty days
of their organization, and a consequent saving to the citizens
of San Francisco, on the 1,000 letters per day brought by the
Express Companies, of at least $55,000 in the first year of its
existence. Also, a reduction of upwards of $8,000 in Box
Rent at the Post Office during the same poriotl, as will be seen
from the following figures:

Box Rent for year ending Oth Jun ,1HI3Ii $ 0,670
" " " " "" , HoO 21,476

This makes a saving r $ ,000 to tll itiz 1\8 of San Fran
cisco alone. To the citizells f th tl~ it lllust have resulted
in a saving of at least $150,000 to $200,00. And this is the
enterprise that the Post Office authol'iii ~ 1 t "crush out"
-an enterprise against the legality of wh ~ p rations not
the first complaint is made, and which, ill r than anything
else, would have tended to increase tho busill S8 and enhance
the legitimate revenue of the Post om s nice. How far
they have advanced the interests of tho Department, may be
inferred from the following:

Of 111 letters received by a mercantile firm in San Francis
, in June, 1856, only 18 came by mail, the remaining 93 by

jlj pross; and of those received by Express, only 15 were
lll'oup;ht in conformity to law,-78 of the stamps might have
lH I II IlMoll tl. second time. And as to the vigilance of the Post
()1Jl(\(\ IIIlL!tfll'iti s, the whole 93 might have been re-used at least
II IlIdl' dll~( II tim s, or until worn out, before being detected by
th n (I' I' tit partment.




